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" In Doctrine shaving uncorrl1ptness."
CHRIST ALL IN ALL.

" But of him are ye in Chril1: ]e(us, who of God is made unto us wifdom, and
righteoufnefs, and (anftificatien, and redemption."-I Cor. i. 30.

THE Holy Ghofl:, by whofe infpiratioll all Scripture is given, was
pleafed to direCt thefe words to the church at Corinth: who, though
they were not the mofl: fpiritllal, enlarged, efl:ablithed, and refined
Chrifl:ians, (being tainted with many defeCts,) yet were efl:eemed real
children of God, and faithful brethren in Chri/1: for unto fuch the
epifl:le is dedicated, verfe 2.-" Unto the Chureh of God which is at
Cor inth, to them that are fanCtified in Chrifl J efus, called to be faints.
with all that in every place call upon the name of Jefus Chrifl our
Loro, both theirs and ours." Hence it is evident,. the contents of
this EpilUe are peculiarly adapted to the faints; yet deligned lIniverfally
to all that are called of God in Chrill: J ,,[us, throughout every age and
every nation; and in this, refl:(iCtive anl: exten'ive light, the wonls
hefo;'e us are to be unoerltood: not unto the world, but" to the faints,
and to the faithful in ChriH J erllS."
The Apo/1le of the Gentiles (being an inCtrument in the hand of
the Holy Gllofl: to declare his will) was the writer.of this Epiflle;
and, [omctimes, by way of application to thefe Corilllhians, he ures
the word ye, and fometimes by way of appropri,ltion to himfelf, together ,,'itll the whole church of the tlrfi: born, he ufes the word us.
as may be ohferved in the words in prefent view; from whence it appears, that whatever bleffings of fovereign gnlce pertain to the univerfal
church, the tame are the portion and property of each community of
Chri/1iam, as'well as of every individual believer. "N ow are they
111any members, yet but one body;n and whatfoever belongs to any
individual member, the fame is ccmmon to the whole body. "For
they (hall all know me; from the lean of them, unto the greateft of
them, faith the Lord."
The general import of the word is, to reprefent the happv llatino
and abundant bJefJings which the faints, enjoy; and that, <lhllrac.ted
from all human virtue or excellency, as verfe 29. : " that no flcfh
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JhoulJ glory in his prefence." but' alone through the rich grace which
refides in the Son of God; as verfe 4.-" I tbank my God always'
on your behalf,' for the grace of God which is given you by Chrif\
Jefus;" and alfo to {hew how they come to be partakers of the unfearch,1ble riches of Chrifl:, that is·-if Go~l; as vcrfe 9'-" God ill
faithful, hy whom ye were called Ullto the fdlowfhip of his Son Jefus
Chrif1: our Lord." Hence it is evident, £hat no hurnan agency, will
01' [he ildh, nor any created power, have allY hand in the falvation,
glorilicJtion, holinefs,or happinefs of God's elect: Chrifl: is unto
them-all in all; and what he is to his chofen, he is fo made unto
them, of the fovereign will and good pJeafure of his heavenly Father.
And to him alone belongs all the glory, for ever and ever; as vcrfe 31 •
.. That, according as it is written~He that glorieth, let him glory ill
the Lord."
It behoves us, in the moll deliberate manner, to obferve. the main
defign of the Holy Ghofr, in giving us this declaration: forafmuch as
every fentence which is fpoken in wifdom has in view a fixed purpofe,
which is to make fome certain imprefIion upon the miEds of the hearers i
therefore, as the Spirit of truth, in every thing that he re~eals in th.
word of his grace, has a fixed defign, which is to make jufr impreffion9
on the hearts of his children, it is our indifpcnfible duty to pay the moil
felious regard to every word which it has pleafed him to fpeak. "- See
that ye refufe not him that fpeaketh." Fidt, it becomes us diligently
to attend to the whole fvllcm of divine revelation, in order to underfiand the grand defign aild ultimate clld thercof; which we {hall fin<l
to be Tefus Chrjrt, the Alpha and Omcg:l. Secondly, in our inquiries after the meaning of any particular portion or felllcllce, we ougl1 C
to examine, waringly, to whom, and upon what occafion fuch words
are fpnken; comparing them ",itb. other parts of Scripture, that' we
may difl:inCtly gather the true import thereof. Thirdly, we ought tQ
give the moG earnefl: heed, to Jpprehcnd what truth, doCtrine, or in1truCtion the word contains, or what the Hl)ly Ghol1: intends thereby
to ~each us. And, fourthly, to obfcrve what impreOioils he intend~
thereby to make on our minds, Cl' what principles and difpoGtions
. thofe divine truths and heavenly doCtrines do na'turally lend to produc~
in ou,r fouls; and, as all fcripture.js written 'I\·jth fume fpecial detjgn,
dotibtlef.~, the words under confide-ration, are intended to produce fomic
fpiritucll fru:t in our hearts: "Thy words were found, and I did eat
them."
Thefe words appear to c0ntnir: the fcope of the whole chapter
'where they are; which is a chain of argUlnents to prefs the Corinthians t<;> unity in judgment; verfe J o. "~ow I befcech you, brc,.thren, hy the name ot our Lord Jcrus Chnll, that ye all fpeak the'
farne thing, and that there be no divifiol1.i among you ;. but that ye be
pe rte6tly joined log-ethel- in the fame mind, and in the fame judgment.."
And in order to this unity, he endea yours to remove two mittakes: onc;
,:vas, there being attached fome to one minifler of Chrifl: and fame to
another; ·,vhich was a fhong indication of a partial reception of the
,Gofp~l: for, had they received it in it. full extent, witholllrefervcl it
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would have come -with the fame fweet favour from onc faithful meff'enger ofChrifl as from another; feeingthey all fpake by the (al11e
Spirit. The other miHakc was, that they were ,not difcntangled from
the influence of hum~n teachings and traditions of men; but wer,e
perplexed with the fuper11ition of the Jews, and the philofophy of the,
Greeks; which attempted to mix with the wifdom of God, and pervert them from the limpliclty that is in Chrifl. Therefore, having
fhewn the invalidity of thofe things, he fums up, and prefents, in one
view, the ultimate perfe8ion of evangelic glory: or the all-fufficiency
of the Ch.rill of God. That being elbblifhed in him, the fir/i and the.
laji, they might come forth into the clear light; arid, having their judgments regulated by one perfeCt ftandard of truth, they might with (Jne
mouth giorify God; and thefe inttruClions are of the fame force to us
as they'were to them: as it is written, "For then will I turn to the
people a pure language, that they ma y all call upon the name of the
Lord, to ferve him with one confcnt ;" as alfo the Lord prayed, " that
they all may be one, as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that
they alfo may be one in us."
The words do not only contain a fummary ofthedeGgn of this fidl:
chapter, but of the [ecolld chapter alfo; which is to ell:abJi{h the faints
in comfort and joy of the Holy Ghoft; and the contents of the whole
chapter are no other than an explanation of wJ~at the text cOl~lains;
or a clear manifdl:ation " that Chrilt is of God, and. made ali things
to his church." Wherefore he fays, verfe 2, "for I determincd not,
to know any thing among you Cave J efus Chril1, and him crucified.",
And his fubfequent difcoLII [e wholiy runs upon the excellency of the
hleffing-s of the Gofpel of Chrin, and the excellency of the power of
the Spirit of truth, whelCcby thofe blefIings are revealed to us, which
naturally mull: produce folid peace, re11, fatisfaCtion, joy, ,and 11rong
confolation to the faints: for the promife of the Father is to fend the
Comforter, the Spirit of truth; and the comfort which He communicates is from the Son; by receiving of the fulnefs of Chrift, and 111CWing it unto us; and if Chrifl: be'manifefled as he is, and as he is made
of God to his children, it cannot fail to produce" joy unfpeakable, and
full of glory:" for this is the irreverfible (;Ounfel of God, that his elect
{hall be a joyful people. "Be ye glad, and rejoiCl;. for ever in that
which I. crcale: for behold, I create Jerufalem a rejoicing, and her
people a joy."
.
The words ]ikewife contain the true fpirit and fubfiance of the third
chapter, which is to promote true holinefs in heart and life. It is a
continuation of the fame chain'of reafoning. 'and centers in this fame
point, That God .in Chrill: Jefus is all in all." And when he has
reprefented the people as God's huibandry, to whom God alone giveth
the increafe; and as God's building, of whi<.h Gud alone is the builder,
and Chrift alone the foundation, he comes to the uie of the building,
an habitation of God; verfe lb. "Know ye nol that ye are the rClllpIe of God. and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you i" And this
leads to confider the nature of this temple, or what kind of hOl.lre it
lUU{\; be to be a refidence tit for God. which is thus defc'10Ed, ver, 17·
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" For the temple of God is holy." This th'erefore appears to be the
main defign of this chapter: to imprcfs holinefs upon the minds of the
believers; and is no othcr than a more difl:inCl: opening of what the
text contains; for if Chritl, whofe very cffence is holinefs, be-of God,
and madc all things to us, (0 as we dwell in him and he in us; then, of
ab/otulc Ilce~(Jily, wc muft participate of his holinefs, " witl~out which
no I1Mn 111atJ fee the Lord." All his chofen receive. of his fulnefs :
but there is no fulnefs refiding in the Son of God but what is holinefs ;
ti.ercforc all his people are made, ili him, holinefs to the Lord; and
imlc<,d, this is the genuine defign and ultimate end of all Scripture, to
produce fuch principles in his dea, whereby they may become an holy
people to the Lord their God. "They thall call thcm the holy people, the .redecmed of the Lord. U pOll mount Zion {hall be deliverance,. and there {hall be J1ll1inefs: yea, every pot in Jerufalem and in
Judah 111all be holinefs unto the Lord of Hofts,"
.
Thus, if we attentively perufe the three firft chapters of this EpifUe,
we may obfcrve, that the text propofed is a compendium of the whole,
or a fummary collection of all which they contain; and the main
lloints in view appear to be thefe three: the faims unity in lhe precious faith; their I1rong confolation in Chrifl:; and conformity to the
image of Jefus in truc holinefs; which the truths therein held forth,
cannot fail to produce, if received with underfianding, humility, and
love.
The words confifi of two parts: the former is a declaration of the
flation, filuation, or condition in which the faints are fixed
Chrifl
Jejus, with a clear manifei1ation how they came to that efiate: but
if him (Ire ye, &c. The latter is an ample relation of the rich bleffings which flow to them in Chrifl:: ,. Wifdom, and righteoufnefs,
and fanC:tification, and redemption;" with a full explanation of the
way whereby thefcbleffings pn;><;eed to them, " Who of God is made
\1nlo us, &c. So that, from the whole, four things do naturally and
vifibly prefent themfelves to our attention:
That the faints poffefs a refidence, or place of habitation, in Chrill:
Jefus.'
That there being in him, is inlircly the counfe! and work of God.
Tha~ ,:"hatever Chrifi is to his people, he is fo made unto them of
God.
That Chrifi is to his peopl~ made of God all things, whatfoever
they can want, defire! receive pr enjoy.
. .
Thefe ohfervations will be confidered from time to time, as opportunity prefents, in the Gofpel Magazine.
.
PROSTRATES.

in

THE

PRl:-EXISTENCE OF CHRIST'S HUMAN SOUL NOT ,DEFENSIBLE.

was far from my thought or win) [0 enter into a controverfy on
the 'Pr~~cxiflent Scheme: but thofe paffages in Luke ji. 40 arid 52.,
forcibly tlruck my mi~d,asintirely inconfifiept with, and a decided
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proof againO: it. , Viewing it thus, 1 thought it no harm, if I 'alfo was
to lhew my opinion, which produced the Hints, given in the Magazine
for March laO:. lam fenfible that if a man catch an eel by the tail,
he will, if poJIible, hold it faO:; and that. whatever principle we imbibe,
let it be truth or error, our pride will lead us tenaeioufly to maintain
or defend it. Is it, then, any matter of furprife that another fhould hold
the negative of the propofition, efpecially as heeannot fee the leail:
fhadow of a proof for it, ,either from fcripture, reafon, or the nature of
things? 1 have thought a little on the fUhjetl:, and cannot but confider
it as a mere figment, created in the imaginations of thole, who, iike the
Athenians of old, are fond of fomething new. One of your Correfpondellts proclaims, as it were on the houfe-top, that he has produced
a mars of evidence, and demonO:rated' the truth of the principle from a
very large number of texts; if fo, there is an end of the difputes: for
demonHration precludes all oppofition, and leaves no room for debate,
as it makes it felf-evident; and, by a kind of intuition, afcertains the
truth to thf':imind. But if the expofition given of thofe paffages are of
fuch a nature, I contCfs my underllanding cannot comprehend them:
but, permit me to obferve, that while they are difputable they cannot be
demoflrations ; ,and I apprehend their oppofites are as fully fa.
True it is. that " the Scrioptures are notcontr~dictory, therefore
muO: be expbined in unifon;" nor do I believe there is much difficulty
in doing fo with the above. This appears from all thofe paffages
which fpeak of Chrifi's human nature, as being the feed of the Wo..
man-'-the feed Of Abraham, made of a woman-made flelh, &c. ; not
one of which but is in perlect unifon with that in Luke; nor can all
the falfe gloffes and quibbles of men make them otherwife. To
fupp0fe, by the feed ut the Woman, &c. be only meant the mere body,
< exclufivc of the ratiopal foul, is fomething fa repugnant to all our
conceptions of the nature of man as never could enter the human mind,
but to ferve the purpofe of an errOlieous hypothefis. W. T~ is certainly net prepared to fay, that our Lord's human foul did not. in fame
meafure, depend on the body when united for the exercife of its func...
tions: for. 1 fuppofe, when he was macie in the likenefs of men, and
found in the fathion of a man, he, as man, like his brethren, was de.'
penden! on his bodily fenfes for all his primary ideas, by whi~h his
mental powers were expanded, and O:rength of wifdom and knowledge
attained *,' But, on afuppofition 'that the human foul was a party ill
the covenant of grace, it mull have exiO:ed as early as that covenant,
and privy to all the infinitely wife tranfactiolls thereof; and, as inrel,.
ligent, muO: have had a perfect knowledge of all the variou~ parts of its
<:economy, or it could not have been capable of being a confenting party
thereto. To fuppofe, then, on its being united to a body its former
powers became cancelled; and to be indebted to ~ body of fleal for a.
nenewal of the fame is fueh a [olecifm in divinity, ana fueh a glaring
abfurdity as none but a difciple of Pythagoras, can with propriety, admit.
If the union of the foul to the body impeded the cXercife of thofe
'" ~ee a Treat~fe, on t1~e Procedure, Extent, andLilflitrt of tne H~man Underilandtng, Book 1. chap.H• .&c.
. ':;.
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powers it beFore pofIelIed; may we not as we!1 fa y, that, at the'Re(urrectio;l, w]l"n the bodies and fouls are re-united, that their fouls fuould
fOl get all that pa:~e,l kf"re, and be dependent on the body' for their
rc(hr;;tiol1? Hilt it 'lIi/,',hr be ardwcrcd, that the bodies of the faints
will Ill: r;li!nl like to Chrllt's gloriolls body, hee from fin and cor~
flll'tio(l, :l11l1 J!cl!n:1 as he IS perIC,'}; and, therefore, will be no hindr,lll< I; '0 tile ':xerc:ife of t'.eir faculties. True, but was nOt the body
of Clllill (rt.:c (rom every kind ofimperfeClion? and,confequently,could
be n ) I log or obltruttion to the free exercife of thofe powers and excellcncies his foul fo l,-?ng before enjoyed.
Another Correfpondent has made fame obfcr\'ations cn theHints,'in
a Poflfcript. To which I would anfwer,
That the knowledge of
no fentiment is necefiary as the meritorious caufe of falvation; but all
Gofpel truths are .neccffitlTfor the honour and glory of the once crucified, but now exalted, Redeemer, and for the benefit of thofe who
are interefied in his blood and righteoufnefs; for Chrill, in his perfon,
offices, and work, is the beginning, centre, and end, of all Gl'"d's dealing
with his people. But this does not make it neceffa1'Y tbat the human
foul fhould be a party in the covenant of grace, wherein God hath
bleffed us with all fpiritual b!effings, according as he hath cbofen us
in Chrift before the foundation of the world; i. e. from eternity; and
if the covenant he cterna I all the contraCting parties muft be fo: and if
the human foul was fuch it l11ufl have exilled in eternity, and confequellt mufl be DcilY itfelf; for (ternity C,lnnot be predicated 9f any other.
2nd. True it i" tbat "that divine truth hath been buried under the
Tu1>bilh of man's unbelief:" for thop'h God hath made man uP7
right. he hath fought out many inventions by whieh his chofen people
have heen often deluded; and I doubt not, but the Pre-exiflent Scheme
is one of t119fe delulJons. 31'd. If the antiquity of the man Chl'in above
all men befides, he confidered in the divine purpofe as fet up from
cverlafiing, in union with the divine power of the Son, an,i in thatJenfe
cternallvviewed as God-man, I have no objeaion. But to furpafe
one conl1ituted pan (the fuul) of the human nature of Chrifl exifled in
eternity, or bef9re time; and the other (the body) not till be was con~
ccived in ,the womb of the Virgin, is a figment of fuch a nature, that
one v.:ould think, 110 man of fmfe could for a moment vindicate.
I r~adjly agree with Dr. Goodwill *"' that Cl.ril1, as God-man, was
fet np and decreed in the eternal m'ind, as the pattern, iinage, and ex-ernpla r of all his works; and tbat, alfo, tbe divine purpofe made things
pofiihle, fl;turc in their nature and being; but to God himfelf, prr/ent.
So that the a{fumption of the human nature, or its union with the perfon of lhe Son, was from eternity as real in the mind and prefence of

In.

.. Sce a Tra8: entitle,], " The 'Precedency and Pre.eminencyofChrifi, liS God.

man," &c. by T. G. Printtd for J, Brotherton, at the Bible, CornhilJ, 173~.
,A trtatiCe worthy tht attentil'e perufil1 of el'ery IOl'er of Chrift.
'
J:'crh.aps no man .finet t!Ie Apofilts' days, ha~ enrered deeper into the grand myfiery pf <;J-od, mall\ldltd In th" £Id11 , than thiS author.-But though he held that
Chrifi in his human oatllre was fet up in the divine pirpafe as the extmplar and
pattjun of all hi, works. and confide red as God.man from eternity, yet he gIves nqt
the leafi hint of his foul'M exill.ing before he was conceived inthe Virgill'~ wQmh. '
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God, as when be was made Hefb j becaufe there is nothing pafl:or
fucure to him, with whom there is no variablenefs nor lhadow of a
change, but is of one mind, and the thoughts of his heart the fame
through all generation. God faw all his decrees fulfilled at once in
his only begotten SOil, by whom our nature was to be aifumed, and
there was no neccffity of the prefent being of that nature, as he wa&
capable of anfwering for the accomplilhment of the whole without it:
for as a great mafler in Hrael obfervcs, "The aC"1ual exillence of
Chrifl's human nature from eternity was not neceffary to his being a
Mediator of the covenant j it was enough that he agreed in covenant
to be man in time j that this was known he wou.ld he, and was certain
he f.9ould be, and accordinglv he was, trom that inllant of the covenant
making, reckoned and bore 'the name of God-man and Mediator, and
acted as fuch. Some parts of his work did not require the aaual exiflence ()f the human nature: he could draw nigh to God as Jcho'Vah'r
fellow without it; he could treat with God about terms of peace, and
promife to fill them,· and c()venant wirh God without it. There- were
other ofChriil's work as Mediator,which required his aCtual exiO:enee:
.IS obe(!Ience to the law, and [uffering death, the penalty of it; but
then, and not before, was it neceifary for him to aifumc it, when the
fulners of time was agreed on to obey and fufftr." Thus the eternal
Son being cOlllidered in the councils of the MoO: High as God-man.
ham the nature of man he was to aifume, he was viewed as fudl
before his works of old, and regarded as the beginni'ng and end I)f all
his way-the Alpha '!ond Omega-the beginning of the creation of
God, the firfi-bom of every creature, &c.; poifelling a dignity, excellc~lce. royalty, and glory above all !lis crea.tures; the anti:~uity the~.
of the human nature to be aifumed oy Chnfi above all men befide
not a flory of man's invention, but a gr:ln,l and glorious trnth.
4thly. To t111k of the foul" being the root of all intel1igenee, flandillg
in GOt] as the reprefentativc of the l}ody, exercifing its volitiol1s and
funCtions calier without the body than with it, capable of receiving all
cOllllllunicarive Wj[dOlD, {eems to be a jumble of incongru,ities ; but
that this fopl, this root of all inteliigence, &c. IllOu1d be cramped ill
the exertions of its aClings by the human body, is au abfurdity [0 palpable, that no:hinv can be more fo. Chril1:, as God, is cenailllv the
root of all intelJjg~nce to his own,· and all the fouls he hnh n~adc;
anti true it is, that he flood as clOthed in that nature he was to auume
as the repre[entativc of all his chofe)) in the view, e[timatlon, and p!·efence of God from eternity. He calleth things that a i-e not as thougll
they were.
.
The foul, as a precipient, intelligent principle, hath the power of
perceiving, receiving, and retaining iJeas; but they mufl ·be prefented
to it, before it can receive and retain them. Ideas are the images of
things conveyed to the mind by rneansof the fenfes; and we have no
ideas but what the fenfes are the fil fl and immediate occaGon of. If
a man be born deaf and bliml he can have no ide<J.s of founds, nor of
light and colours j and if we were brought into the world without them"
we could have no ide.ils, nor attain to any knowledge of thiu!;s; but,
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the foul would lie dormant, palIive, and inactive; and not be eonfciolls
even of its own exil1enee, What is ~olIible for God to do here, is
another thing, but the order of nature teem to be thus, and appears to
be fo rcfpeCting the human namre of Chril1, who, like his brethren,
accumulat~d ideas-gained knowledge-waxed {hong in fpirit-and
incrcafcd in wifdom as he grew in l1ature; which could not have been
had his foul h~en the root of all intelligence, and exil1ed in eternity in
union with the perfon of the SOil of God. 5th1y. That Chrift's appearance on the Plains of Mamre, &c. was no real, but an affum"d
human form, I have no doubt: but if the pre-exifience of the body be
the delemma, that of the foul mufi be equally fo: hecaufe the human
foul cannot be confidered as a man, but only a confiituent part thereof;
but Chrill was viewed as God-man, becaufe he was to affum'e the
whole of man's nature; and to fuppofe that one part was affumcd and
exil1ed in eternity, and the other in time, is a delemma which cannot
but hamper the Pre-exil1ent Scheme; for it does not fuppofe ChriH: to
be God.man, but God and a part of man, for all the time it exiited
before his incarnation.
The writer rays, "As for Dr. Gill, though I never faw his works,
I underHand he l1epped befide truth in his notion of an eternal creature." An eternal creature is a contradiCtion, and rep,ugnant to common fenfe; and I know none that can, with fo much propriety, be
charged with it as the I)re~cxifients *, The above fuggel1ion is a
clear proof that your corrcfponJcnt nevercxamined the DoROI·'s Works;
for had he, he mul1 have fcen, there is not the Icall: filadow offuch a
fClltiment in any of his writings; but through the whole, where ocea.
£loa offers, he I1rongly argues again ft, and points out the palpable abfurdity of fueh a principle. I know of no expofitor fo confiftent and
free from [e1f-contradietion: nor that more clearly and fully fets forth
and defends the grand lruths of the Gofpd tban the DoCtor;- and ram
• Peigl1encuve, to avoid the abfurd notiol! of an eternal creature, fuppofes the
phn formed. and c()\·enanr of grace entered into by the adorable Trinity from
eternity, but not ratil1<c.I till the human fOld was taken into union with the pedon
of ChrilT in time; III that the CO\'-enant 1\'2S confirmed· and efiabiilhen till an eternity
after it was l1lade. But is not rhis like fplming upon a rock to efcape a whirlpool·?'
Can a (o,·enam, with propriety, be raid to be etuoal, that required: he being of a
·creature in time to confirm and ratify? Let the human roul be fuppofed to exilt
when it may the covenant mull: be forl11ecl eternally before it; for there is no
medium between eternity and time. And did the covenanters wait from erernity
for the exiftcnce of the foul before the plan could be fertIed and efiablifhcd? "'vVas
there any conditions it! tbe covenant for man to perform? do they not all center in·
Chrift, who ili the wifdom and the power of God, and who was fufficiel1r tf) engilge
for the perform.llce of the whole, without the prefence of the human ff)'ul? and
mufi illl the ptrfollS in the Trinity be dependent on the foul's bei\lg for theraufi .
cation of the pia. formed by infinite wifdoll.? furely the bare ID'cntioning tbefe
things mull thew the egl·egious abfurdity of fuch a fenrimcnt. The whole plan
was certainly fixd, ftttled, ~nd cll:ablilhed in eternity; the conditi.ons of it were to
be fullilkd it! tillle; Chrift alfuming human nalllte was one of rhe conditions, and
which \vas accompld),ed at the end of .rime. when he appeared to take away fIR
by the facrificc of Illlllfclf; but, furely, the human foul, whofe being and ilfumption
was a condition in that covenant, could. not be a party in the contrivance, or the
ratificatiO\l thereof; fuch an idea. is illconfifient with every rational View of tb~
fubjtCl:.
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perfuaded that everv f'illcere lover of Chrin mul1 read hi!> works with
peculiar pJeafure. The Trinity is a doCtrin~m:v:e 'known to lilt:1l
in the faued oracles, but its truth and, glory ,is revqlecl to the laints
by the Holy Ghost, who takes 30[1 ~hcws them thl.'; fhi,l"s of Christ,
and who leads t:lem into, a,!!, truths necd,~lrY to be known 10r their
falvation. I trust your correfr>ondents :I1'e thus far taught by lmq (he
truth as it is in Jefns; hut I cannot fUllPofe that the divioe Spirit
hath led them to believe that oue part of tbe Man Christ existed in
eternity and the other not till he becameinnlrnatc; fur f"rely a no":,
tion fo coutradiCtory and repilgnant to fcripturc, rca~illl, :llld t!)e n~ture
of things, cannot be from Gud, but must be the, fruit of the vain
imaginations of J1len.
,
'
'I could have enlarged, but, a word to the wife is fufficient; and rest
Your frien'a, and a lover of confistency and truth,
June 26, 1807
.'
W. T.
J

REMARKS ON YOUNG'S NIGHT THOUGHTS,

THIS

vifionary Poet
- - " M8kes [weet Religion
A rhapltlc!y of words."

I wonJer not that his fon Lorenzo was an infidel. In this age we
have two authors prodigio!lfly great in'the outre fiyle, one in verCc.
and one in profe; one feriotls. the other comical. They are both
much admired by th~ multitude of readers, commonl'v titled by modern
authors, " the refpectable public." T;lerl.' is a wOl1clerbl {in1ilarity in
their talents, in quaint exprefii9n, wild conl:cit, and fludied fetches of
metapbyfical' reverie. The Poet is Young: the Frofc quixotc ,is
Sterne.
I give the preference in point of compofition (as well as ofdivinity)
to Ralph Erfkine's Riddles to the whole bulk of Dr. Y Otlllg'S woeful
Night Thoughts: for the former is ingenious, nor is his flyle, like the
latter-cluaint, forced, nor inl'ipid. I have even been of opinion, that
works that have a ferious cnd inview, as enforcing truths of importance
cannot be t(i)O fimp!e and natural.
I know no rule of criticifm fo jufl,. fo l11aterial, and fo gcneral, as
one laid down by old Horace, importing that good fenCe is the only
true principle, and fountain of good writing and tafie.
" Scribendi reae, S A ~ E kE ell et prillcip~ml et [c'n."

I fhall examine the Night Thoughts by this rule, a:ld could quote
many paIIages of fubtiJe and fantaflical antithelis; but I arn afraid that
the bulk, of readers would take them for charming poetry, Thofe
who can difiinguifh quaintnefs and ilttdl:ationfrom true fublimity, wiil
find fuch paifages in every page; nay, al111011 in every line. Flowever, I fllil 11 hazard fame fpecimens, which feem to refcmble :
" All iCnowing, all unknown, and yet well·kn'own I
Near, though remote I alld tho' unfathom'd, fdt;
And, though invj(jble, for ,vtrlccn ! - -

No.VIII.-VuL.II.

2
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" Know this. Lorenio, (feem it ne'er fo ftrange),
Nothing can fatisfy, but what confounds; ,
Nothing but what a!1:oni{hcs is true "'''.
'

Speaking of Man, he fays:
" A n heir of t;lorv I a frail child of dut\:!
Help!el;' irnmnrtal! illfct:\: infinite!
A worm I a God!"

The following extrach I leave, without iIIu{lratien, to the common
fcnfe of the reader. I have fometimes quoted, and fometimes omitted
to quote; the particular night and line'at which the fpecimen may be
found ; but the DoCl:or's' llyle is fufficiently marked.

\

" Procra!iinaticn is the thief of time 1-,\Vhat can awake thee, unawak'd by'this,
Expended Deity on human weal I "-Night 4th, I. 195,
" Oh love of gold! Thou meancft of amours l"-Night 4th, 1.349.
" Are paffions, then, the pagans of the foul I
Reafoll alone baptiz'd I alone ordain'd
To touch things lacred.-Oh ye cold-hearted frozen formalilb !
On fnch a theme 'tis impious to be calm;
Paffioll is reafon; tranfport, temper, here/'-Night 4th,

1.

6~9'

" Devotion, when lukewarm, is undevo,ut.Lorenzo I haft thou ever weigh'd a ligb,
Or fiudied the philofophy of tears I"-Night sth, I. 516.
" Death's dreadful advent is the mark of man,
And every thought that milfes it is blind,Revere thyfelf :-and yet thyfclf defpife.-Night 6th, I. uS.
Cl Man's mifery declares him born for blifs ;
His' anxious heart aff"erts the truth 1 ling,
And gives the fceptic in his head the !ie."-Night 7th, I. 60.
If Man's heart eats all things, and is hungry ftill ;
More, inore' the glutton cries,"--Ibid. I. U3.

" The world's all title-page, there's no contents;
The world's all face; the man who fhews his heart
Is hooted for his Dudities, and fcorn'd,"-Night 8th, li. 333.
- - - - - . - - - - - " Lorenzo 1
This is the moLt indulgence can llfford';
Thy wifdom all can do, but make thee wife;
Nor think this cenfure is fevere on thee;
Satan, thy maller, ! dare call a di.tncp,"--Night 8th, I. 1414.
" When pain can't biers heaven quIts us in defpair,"--"Night 9th, I.

""7.

After all, and as fome apology to the numerous admirers of DeCl:or
Young, I allow that tI:ere are firokes and palfages of genuine poetry
to be found, though thmly fcattercJ, among the wild effufions of this
" One of tlte v('neraUe ancient fathers held a vcr)" limiJar maxim-" Credo quia
eft impof!ibilc:' The lIame of this logician was Tertullian, A great part of hil
wOlks i, .::<~<'}Iy in the fame flyle. In particular Ihe reft of the very paragraph
now quoted i,; fn grQI'sly indecent, that I dare nor {hock the pious ear by at.
tempting ::0 infcl't it, Yet our divines, of all defcriptions, are incdfantly appealin@
to the at:tilOrity of this mon, who was, in every rdpeCt, an hundred and fifty de·
grees bC;0\y Gcorgc Whitfidrl I
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long ancll;Jhour'd poem. I refer, in particular, to the firn- five lines of
Nighr Firft, anti to 'the rhirtecn firfllines of' Night Fourth. For the
fake of jufhce to our author, the two paH'age$ thall be inferted at full
length.
.-"
NJ<HIT F~RsT.

Tir'cl .nature's fwe~t rdl:orer, balmy fleep I
He, like the world, his ready vifit pays
Where fonune fmiles: the wretched he forfakes;
Swift, on his downy pinions, flies frum woe,
And li~hts on lids uDfullied by a tear.
tI

NrGHT FOURTH.

" A much indebted mufe, 0 Y orke I intrudes :
Amid the fmiles of fortune and of youth;
Thine ear is patient of a ferious fong.
~ow deep implanted in the breaft of man
The dread of death! I ling its fov'reign cure.
Why fiarr at death? Where is he? Death arriv'd
J s paft; not come, or gone; he's never here.
E'er hope, fenfation fails: black-boding mall
Receives, not fuffers, death', tremendous blow.
The knell, the throud, the mattoc, and the grave;
The deep damp vault, the darknefs and the worm;
Thefe lire the bugbears of a winter's eve,
The terrors of the livillg, not the dead."

From this the writer runs wild, and ccmtinues, with very flight and
tranficnt lucid intervals, 10 the end of the poem.
.

The following lines, at the beginning·of Night Ninth, may be con",
tidered as one of the befl: paffages in this poet: .
" As when a traveller, a long day paft
In painful fearch of what he cannot find,
At night's approach, contcnt with the next cot,
There ruminates, awhile, his labour loft;
Then cheers hishearr, with what his fate affords,
And chants his fonnet to deceive the time,
Till the due feafon calls him to repofe :
Thus I, long-travell'd in the way of men,
And dancing, with the reft, the giddy maze,
When:: rlifappointment fmiles at hope's career,
'Varn'd by the langour of life's ev'ning ray,
At length have hlJUs'd me in an humble 1hed;
\Vhere, future wand'ring banifh'd from my thought,
And waiting, patient, the fweet hour of reft, I chafe the moments with a ferious fong,~ong foothes our pains, and age has pains to foothe."

The following detached lines, among others, difplay the fpirit of
poetry, blended with conceit and affeCtation:
" How rich! how poor! hllW abjell: I how auguft I
How complicate I how wonderful! is man!"

And, again, [peaking of Narciffa:
" Early, bright, tranfient, chall:e as morning dew I
She fparkl'd, was exhal'd! and went to heav'n."
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-liE IG N r: 1.J E!I V E' S ,RE~:r AR K S ON ANT ISOC IN US'S LAST REPLY
'1'<) IllS DEn:N('L OF TllF; l'RE-EXISTENT SCHEME.

As !\[[~i:-",_ "l',:;, IIllc:dkd for, (,l[ne forward in oppofition to my Defenc,' (,I-Ih. J 'Il:-: __ ,~"II«; of our Lord's Hliman Soul, I cannot but
{,'Cl 'iI\ tlli Ill: prikd at IJis tommencing his laft reply, inferted ill April
N 11 l\l 1)( r, hy (ayillr" that he is unc:<j!ctled!y engaged in the controverfy;
wh'iI 1/101 :~' llid t!lis ge'n:leman fuppofetb:1t he was fo very tormidable
an upponent that I Oh)uld not dare proceed after he had m'lde his apP":I r,l1l,C 1 truly, if that be the cafe, he neither knows himfelf, nor the
perfon he i$ contendiIlg with; and I advite him to take the apoflle's
advice, "not to think more highly of himfelf than he ought'to think."
Before I proceed to notice 'thofe parts of his reply that prdent any
chim to my am'ntion, I would obferve, that he has, very cunningly,
withdra wn from the POI\lt in h:ind to the doeu;ne of the Trinity, as
though this were oppof~d by it, <lncl could not ex if\: in c.onjunEtioll
with it; which would - not be the cafe if even wc were _obliged to
adopt his .fir/My ideas of this incxplicit dOCTrine; which I am fure
will never be done 'by ar'Y con{iderate man of common fenfe, unlefs I
have l1li{umleri1:ood him.
I apprehend he believes i'n the exill:ence of Three divine perfons in
fhe_ God/tead, 0110' ~iS oillillD fi'<lln e"ch other as are any three men or
angels; ;;::d, 0/ tour/c, as pollCHing three diftinCl 'wills and other .at,
tnh"tcs, ;IS.l "hle 1\'(,:<1 ill Il~Y ;,llh\er 10 his former Letter, and Wh1Ch
is not cOJltradiD,:d ir\ this tl'lat is now bcfore mc.
N,>w, wej';~ [his r:orion true, it wnulJ not deftroy the doClrine of on~
of thefe pcr{OllS ha vi~ig had a hUillan foul, begotten ,into union with
hin, either before, or at the commencement of our time. But I will
roundly a liert , it cmznot be truf, and .ev<::n blafphemy mufl: attach to
thl~ tl,ul!ght of ilS being [0: for as three peTfons thus exiHing in the hu1113n or angciic nature arc three men or three angels; fo three fuch
pc rl"ollS , thus di((iiicl in the godhead 'or di vine nature, would be three
god>, or (which i:; the {"me [ching ) three divinc fpirits; and he knows
(or ot1;:!ht to knQw) that there is hut one' God, ar.d that this God is a

Sp;rit; lJOt d:Y,'eFd di/lint! fjlirits as he JUpjtofis.
j{ Cl :'~y 'one \ytTC (, ;>ik me,\" httber I admitted of any di/linC1:ion
between tile Father, Son, 21'1.] Spirit, in tlteir divine nature only, I
"11101ild ,; 1\1\';' cr--)<"_,' ; lair I ihodd ~10t prefl1lne to point OUl what that
difii, c:tion am,:q:utcd to, bccaufe 1 .believe it not revealed; and, per_haps, nc.t to he comprchend;;d by us. But I ""ouJd, in the mbft exprcr~ tcnn;;, :n(iI1: u[wn it, that it is not, and cannot be [ueh a carnal
dininclion a, Anti[c;ci[,i,s contel}(]s fur; and I wiih to put him on his
guard '\1:;<1;;,(\ :lltl'mpting to explain fo inexpliccJble a thing in future,
left he h" :"ull,1 ('Ill 1'),," ,:,1 in the mine than Herculean talk of atternpiii1~ to li.1Ll (1[_': Cl) ll) perfeC1:ion.\Vheiher he be a milliHer or
not 1 el,) r:Ol kj)(; N; hL~ it' he be, ai1d a lfo nill retains thefe vulgar
2nd dangerous ,;,-",i,:;;_ I ilOpc-he will be contented to keep them to
himfelf, and IW[ hr;;:;; ;hcm torward before bis hearers. It alw;lys (hike; me, that wc not only ought to write and fpeak, but
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even think cautioujly on this fublime and myflerious fuhjeCl:. . Far my
own parr, when I hear or read of God, as confidered in the jzerjonof
the Father, I content myfelf withconceiving of him as in his own di.
vine nature only; and when 1 hear or read of him, confidered· as in
the pC/fon if the Son, I am contentedwith direRing my thoughts to him.
as inconceiveably united to my nature in the p'rfon of Chril1; and,
whenever I hear or read of God the Spirit, I think of the fame God
as going forth in the exercife of his attributes; hut whether by or in_
dependent'of any creature, or fpiritual nature, a· kin to the angelic or
not, 1 ne7ler dare determine ; although we mufl: admit the fentiment
of fuch a nature being ever within the grafp of divine power in all
places, though certainly not in all places extinguilhed: I again
repeat, to prevent my being mifunde;rf!:ood, that I firmly believe.
here is a diH:inCl:ionbetween the Father, Sun, and Spirit, in their
one undivided divine nature only; but I do not prefume to. gueis at
what this diHim'l:ion is, or whether l1lanifef'tations or perfoDs be
the bef!: word to explain it by; yet 1 mofl: unquefl:ionablv con..
tend for the doctrine of difiinCtion, perfonal acts being in the fcriptures afcribed to each; but then, are we not. in fuchcafes to conceive of each as defcribed in the beginning of this clauic, and not as
they exi(\' merely or only in their divine nature? With refp'cttto the diftinCl:ion in the divine nature alone of the Three, dirine perfons; '!ihaIl
merely add, that it mull be a difl:inction cOI:Jijientwith their union.
jj)irituality, equality, and independence.
'
Antifocinus begins his reply by attempting to fet afiJe
explication of Proverbs viii. ?2, 23.; which he fuppofes to be done by the
word everiajiing. But I would afk him, whether are we not fometimes
confirained to underfiand this word in a limited fcnfe i and if fo, whether it be not pofIible, yea, (taken in its connexion) highly probable.
that it mufi be fa underfiood here? vVith refpea to his remaining ob.
fervations on this text, as fl:anding in controverfy between us, I am
quire wiiJing that our readers fhalJ decide which is right, merely by
comparing them with what I have before written thereon.
On page 158, near the bottom, he acknowledges that he has confidered the nature of God as dfflinCl from tlw perfol1s in the Godhead:
where he had this notion I cannot tell, but 1 ;lm {ure it was not trom
the Scriptures; and I think he may as well go further, by faying,
that he a1fo confiders the angelic and human natures as things diliinC1:
or fcparncd from angels and men. "'vVhat immediately follows is fo
worded, tInt any reader. '8110 is not very attentive, ma y fuppofe that
I have abj(Jlutely given it as my opinion, " Thqt the Son, cot!Jidered
merely as a divine per/on, 1n1!!l have begun to be through the power r:fthe
Patlier, and is of courje indl'bhd to IJim for his di'vine pf/Ional exijiencc;
and time/ore ir!Jerior in age and indepi1ldence, thus cot!Jidered;" whereas
I have ()n[y raid; that this muH be tile cafe if the doCl:rine of his divine
perfon being begotten, born, or created by the Father (as is contended
for, either w hully or partly, by attending to the Pre,exiftingfchclllc) be
admitted; and I fay the fame fl:iJl, and defy all my opponents to make
it appear that I am wrong.
.,'\
,

my
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But this writer tells me, page l59, "That every fall, confider-cd aI
aJon, is as old as his father, con./idercd as a/other." He fhould have
f;,id, "coniidered as his fat/m." and then the thing would 'be t~ue : '
hut unlt::f.~ he can alfo lay. ami prove, tlut be is as old as his father,
cot!Jid&red 11.1' (/ man, lit: cannot gain allY thillg in fuppol:t of his favourite doc.lrine of tht~ divine perlon of tlle Son being begotten by the
divine pcrton of the Father, and yet being clItlal in age and imlependcnee. (lr, (in other words) clJually eternal and independent. .
If to this he ibould an[wel, that allhough lhe divine perfon of the
Son was begotten by the divine perl<Jn of the rather, yet there never
was a rime or inflant in elernilY "",herein the thing was dune, I 01al1
prohably treat the afrertin" V\'ith that fJlentcontempt it deferves.
If I ullderfiand thi" Gentleman right, NIr. Editor, his opinion which
follows, on the fame pagcjufi a:lllcld w,is tltis: "That the divine nature or ef[cnce never began to IK~: but dwt each of the divine perfons
within that eifence did begin to be at thL' fame time ;" bur, it this be
true, how can the act ot begetting be afCrihed to oue of t~e per[o~s
only P flll'e!ythe perfon that bcgcts mlJfi exifi before the perlon that IS
begOtlei1 by him. But he may, perhaps, mean, " that although the
father, cor!fidered as a father, began to be at that infiant in eternity
when hebega,t his fOil, yet that, corifidrred as a divine perJon, he never
began to be; but that, as to the Son, although hi& divine nature never
began to be, but always cxificcl in the perfon of his Falher j yet his
drJitntl pa/olla/ity did begin to be at the time the Father begat him."
And this is, in faCt, maintaining that the exiilcllct: which Chrifi had
without beginning. or prior to his beinghcgat into a dillinCt divine
perfon" was merely {nch an uIlconfcious exiIlcnce, as in nature We all
bad in the firfi ,Adam, fix thoufand years ago; and, indeed, if Amifo~ltl'US had any'fignificative meaning in the flmilitudcs he has brought
.forward to help us to underfiand him, we mufi fay, that he has, in
the moJl expre/s terms, maintained this dochine, although, almol1 in
the fame hreath he denies it; for what he calls the invifible and feminal exifience, which all the human race had in the firfi man, is brought
forward by him in explanation of what he underllands by the exifl:ence
which Chrifi: had with, or in the Father, prior to his being (as he calls
~t) generated into the perfon of the divine Son. I can never believe,
Sir, that the prophet Ifaiah, or the .apofile John, had this degrading
view of our Lord's eternity,when the one fpake of him as the cvcrIqfting Father; and the other, as the true God and eternal life. Should
}.nti!ocinus again reprefent me as ,mifreprefentinghim, (a thing I defpife) 1 hope your readers will not give credence to the lIf[ertion, unlefs
they can themfe1ves, by invel1igatiol1 difcover it, of which I have no
haG
. ,
Toward~ the bottom of page 159 this Controverfialifi tells me, that
he {ball rIot wc/odeI' if J point out to him a period when there was no
~S!lin ot GoJ: bllt furely he does not need this infoTlllalion, feeing he
,has,.already given us to underl1and, that although the divine nature ever
T:xiRed;.yet there was r.either a Father nor Sun in it till the former
(or the pe/fon of the f~lmer) begat or ger:eratcd the latter. But I will
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f,lldy his curiofityby faying, that by the Son of God,;\s exifiing
hefore our time beg,lt1,' I underfl:ancl the divine, nature of Chrill's
perf()11 and his human foul. which had been begotten into inlmediate
union with it; or, in other words, the human foul of Chrifl:, as fa '
exi/ling in union with his divine nature tbat, though both were but
one pcrfon, although the two natures fiill remained djt1:inCl:, it being
impofflble that his divine nature DlOUld bc traI:\sformed ,into ev~n thill
fpiritual pal t of his human nature; or that cven this fpi,itual part of
his human nature lhoulU be transformed into his d,vine nature; if
cour/e, although I firmlybe1ieve, that he ut'vcrhcgan to be, co1!lidered
as God, yet I mull; alfo br.1ievethat he did begin to bc, confidered ,ps
the Son,!! God j (even at that pel'iod in eternity w,hen his human foul
was flrfl: he~()tten or created into union with him, asoxplained.) Con,.
fidcred as God, he is; a~d muJl be, fully equal to the Fa,ther in ever.y
refpeCl:, becau/e llC is one with him: but, ,confidered as the SOil of God.
(or as God and Man united in one pcrfon) he is inferior to the FatheI:.
agreeably to his own declaration j where he fays, " My Fad~er ill
greater than I;" John xiv. 28,; and hence it is, that he fpeaks of not
knowing~ conJidered aJ tire Son. what he certainly well knew, conftdered
as one God with the Father, unto whom he attributed this knowledg(~ j
Mark xiii. 32.
.
In page 160, this Gentleman very much triumphs at my;havipg afferted, all page 542, of November Number, " That the hllrnan fo.ul
of Chrifl: was not only God's image, but one G.od .with him .QC
whom it was the image.".But, if he will only take the trouble attentively to examine the context, he will. find, that I, hadce;mfidered-,tbt:
huma.n foul of Chrifl: as united to his divine nalure in one !ur(on, aOll
that it was with reference hereunto that I fpoke of him, nO[ only as
the image of God, hut as one (jOG with him of whom he was the
image. I will, however, admit, rbut the thing was not well eJ:Cpre{fed.
and whether the error was mine or tile printer's I have nor a,ttcmpt<;d
to find out.
.
Towards the bottom of this page he contrans my arguments with
thofe of Al'ius; for the ·purpofe of proving a fl:/ iking rtfeI;I1blance in
principle between us; and on page 162 ()afl: c1aufe but one) he fays.
my arguments are a mixture of Arianifll1~aiJ(1 Socinianifm, which is
Jlill wo:ji:; and, notwithfianding this, he adds, no.! only that he has no
where called me Arian, hut tltat IIC IlOpes better t/1inl';S of me; fo much
for his conGfl:ency! And how maligmuH or unguarded is his accufatiqn
of my beingne?T what he calls, the A:'ian kingdom! feeing he l1Wfl:
perceive (however much be may be blinded,bv prejudice) that I have'
cOllfiantly maintained, that Chrifl:,conGdereJ a s God, never began to be j
and ever was; alld fl:ill is, (although united io human natuae) in all
refpeCl:s equal to the Father, with whom he is one; whillt, on the
cC?ntrary, Arius never, would admit, that he had any nature but what
was begotten, or created by the F2.ther, or born from the .womb ofhi~
power j an error, which he appears to have falien into by applying
thofe texts to what he deems Chrifl:'s fuperior nature, which 1 have
applied to his human foul •. Now, Mr. Editor, (and all who read) 1
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would aj1! you, who· is moO: like an - - myflif, or thore gentle.
I~en, WilO whilO: theyoppoCe the opinions of both, do, notwithstanding,
siam] between us, and fay, that although the texts must not be applied
to his fupcrior nature, <IS adnnecd by Arill;s, yet that they must be
<lppiied to his fllperior or divine perfonality? which is certainly the
very C'll1e thill~ as faying, that th(~y mnst be applied to him, conlldered
.
mei-el y <IS (; od; for his divine perfon aifurcdl y is God.
In pa~c 161, becaufe I had referred him to what I fuppofed would
be his own opinion ·of a text in Gene£is, he concludes, that it must be
my own fentiment alfo. notwithstandin.g a, former aifertion to the
contrary; and that T had changed toy mmd or ton.e merely to ferve a
prefent pUl-pofe or end; but is this a fair conclufion? As to which is
right in their fentinJellts on Hebrews x. 7. as compared with Pfalm xL
6, 7, 8. I leave for your readers to determine; but I cannot avoid
fmilin(~at my Opponellt's fuppofillg that the words. " l\!Iine ears haft
thou opened." were not noticed by me, becaufcI couTd not ·apply
them to our Lord's human foul; particularly. as he immediately gives
me to llnde r f1:and, that their meaning is, " Thou hast made me voluntarily obedient," which certainly ~11l not only apply 10 his human
, . foul hut cannot b,:: applied to any thing elfc.
.
. As to my quibhling about his faying, " That all before our tim,e
began was vaO: eternity," I will allo Icave this to the decifion of our
readers; hut I hope this fagacious Gentleman wiil admit it pallible
that fomething might he ti>rlllcd by the Lord bcfore OlJt time began;
and that he will not degrade his juc!gl1lCllt by faying, that if there was.
it mllfl: be an etennl thing: not/ting mojl ajJilrcdly being /lropt'rly etcrrzal that ever began to be.
RefpeCting what he callsr;ny indireCt acknowledgement, I {hall
fay nothing, as I am fure the words are well um]erfiood by all who
wi{h to underl1and them; and as to my congratulating him, under the
hope that he had changed his mind, by admitting that our Lord's human foul did exist at the commencement of our time, or immeJiately
after; . Calt he feriouf1 y belj'~ve this proves that I had given up all
idea of its existing before? Yet I will fay, that if he had admitted this
at the onfet. the contention between us would have ccafed: becaufe
. the \~orJs ~( first begotten of God, first born of every creatur~, and be~
ginning of God's creation," might (for any thing we abfolutely know
to the contrary) have then been as applicable hereunto a~ though it
had been begotten, horn, or created ever [0 many thoufand years before; and fo we {holllcl still have wrested thore texts from that fuppon
which ·the Arian fuppofes ,they affqrd to his fcheme, and which thofe
enemies to the Pre-existent truth imagine they afford to theirfavourite
notion of Christ being begotten, born, or created, confidered as God
er a divine fm/oil; which is, in faCt, the very fame thing; unlefs we
are authorj(cd to furpofe that his divine perfon is not God, which, I
" helieve, no wife man will ever djjcover. An endeavour is next made,
.to£oax or wheedle me out of the controverfv ; but this will not do for
one of my telliper.
Eliezer's Piece, we are still told, is an abk Refutatiqn of the 'pre.
' J
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fxiJlmt Scheme j and, no doubt, the perfon whofaj:s fo thinks the fame
of his own, and perhaps of all the other pieces I have had to anfwer
during this controverfy j' and yet he calls upon J. B. to come forward
to their affill:ance; whence r am tempted to fay, that his fecret'thopghts
do not accord with his puhlic j>rofeffion. \Vith [he moll: tincerecompafTion for this deluded young man, and a hearty wifh for hi,s repentance before he completely fails into the Arian guJph, I am, Mr. Editor,
Your's, refpcctfully,
. ,
Devon; June 7, 1807.
PEIGNENEUVE.

P. S. To the Gentleman, who from compaffion, it {eems, has come
forward (page 190 ofMay Number) to my affill:ance, I prefent my
thanks; and hope the difplayhe has made of his learning, by a Greek
lignature, and Latin {entence, will be the precurfor of his fuccefs, in difcuffing the fubjeCl: (as he jzropojes) more ably and more powefully than I
have done j and I certainly owe him gratitude for not exulting over me
whilll: he forefees no difficulty ill the undertaking. That he has already
produced texts that are an additional /lro'?! of the Prc-exiftcnt fcheme I
admit; but, I rather think, he will not find them quite fo tenable as many
I have already feleCl:cd, in preference; and that, therefore, he has given
thofe of OUI' opponents encouragement to proceed in the controverfy
who hall either avowedly, or. by fliding into the doCl:rine of the Trinity,
giving it lip. And as I may, perhaps, buy over a higher opinion from
my learned friend, by preffing him with a fentence in a foreign language,
I am thence induced to db it :-Ne televe jzoint par orzueil, mais cmins.
Et parte pas mediocremml d'/IIl hommc. que VOUJ !Jropojer d' aJfzjle,- de
peur q~e VOUJ donne l'avantage a l' ennemi dt? loul Ics deux.

•
AN INCITEMENT TO BEAR SlJFFERINGS PATIENTLY.

(Continued Fom flage 306.)
IF we would be in a /it pollure Jor Suffering we mull: have love to
God and Cluin. St. Auftin faith, " That two loves made two cities:
the love of felf made the earthlv citv, the love of God makes the heavenly one; the perfecutor dwells i'n the one and the martyr in the
other." There is an affimilafing eHicacy in love, whereby it cans the
mind into the mould of the thing beloved: if thou love eart,h, thou
art earth; if thou love God, thou art part,akCI; of the divine nature,
and doft refetnble God himfelf. The greatefl: impediment to pious
fuffering is the love of the world and felf, and the greateHpreparative
to it is the 100-e of God and Chrill:. I fhall fpeak of love to God as a
preparative thereunto, and then of love to Chrift as fiJch.
Love to God is a preparative to fuffering: If wc love him above all
things, or> ontwardobject will draw liS from him; if we love him with
all the heart, 110 inward lu!l: will make us fJII from him. Love to
him /lands in four things,: each of which will difpofe us to fuflcr for
him.
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Love to him t1:ands in an high valuation of him, it efieems him to
be fuch an one as he is fet .forth in fcripture; to be the only wife
God, the only Potentate, the only one that is good; to be all thefe cffcntiallv, he that hath filch an dlimate of him will be read v to fuffer
for hill;: to fllch an onc it is f()lJy 10 leave the only Wife-w~aknefs to
leave the only I'ott::ntate-miferv to leave the only Good; and how can
he leave fo excellent an object? to fuch an one it is prudence to adhere to the ollly WiJe, firength to adhere to the only Potentate, happiDeL, [0 'ldhcre to the only Good; and how can he chooie but adhere to
him I It was the faying of an ancient, 1Itm digne Deum aJiimamuscum
ilhcJiimabilem dicimus; "then we rightl y elleem God when \ve account
him inef1:il)3able." efiatcs, bodies, lives, may be valued, but he is infinitely above all efl:imation; all creatures are. but as fhadows and
little drops of being, in comparifon to him; it is a jull: debt we owe
to him to rate him incomparably above all things; and in fo doing
the foul itfel!" is ennobled and made fit to fufFer for him. .As a man.
by valuing the world above itfclf becomes bafe and brutilh, and lik~
the bcafls that jm-ijh; fa a man by eftimating God above all things becomes heroical and divine, and like tlze {lnrre!s, that live alto['ether upon
him. Sach an one is able to part with 'fife in the channel, la have it
in the Fountain; to let go all other things to have all in the.one a1lfuflicient God.
Love to God fiands in holy dcfires after him: it makes the foul
" pant after him, as llw hart panteth after the water-blooks;" and go
out of ilfdf in holy afpiraliolls aftcr union with him. Such is the
hea\'Cnly property of it that it afpires to be onc Spirit with him:
to have idem Velle and idem N ofle, to will as he wills; and, \Nhen
once our wills are melted into his, every thing that comes from him
will be w~lcol11e to us. Though flefh and blood may cry out of fuffering, as a very hard tbing, yet love will fay. that 11~)thing CIII1 be
wifer or better than that which our Father orders and lays out for
lIS.
If delire after God as the fllpreme good once put om: fouls into
motion, we {hall fol1ow him not into ordinances only, but into fuflerjne·~ alfo. His gracious prefence is in both: ib ordinnl1ces it is in a.
g60J me<1fure, but in fufferings, which are the highell: fervices upon
e2rtb, it is in a more eminent manner. Ged doth not barelv fay to
his afflicted people, " I am with thee; hut I wiH Jhengthen thee;
yea, I \vill help tbee; ye:l, I will help thee with the right-hand of my
r;gh~:couflle[s:" ILl!"!] xli. 10.; many words are heaped up together to
ill1pcrn the excellency of his pre(ence with them. 0 let our he<J.rts
burn within us with ardcllt dches after him, that we may be able to
bear the fiery trial at its coming!
.
Love to God nands in an holy complaifance in him; it makes the
foul rell UpOll him as N oah's dove did upon the ark, and cr:nler i.n him
as in the fllprellle good. Holy dctires end in ,inward LtisfaCtion:
David', thirl1in" ;tftcr God, comes to have his" feul fatistied as widl
marrow aud fat~lcfs;" Pbllll Ixiii. 5.; aEd Chriflians that brC<\the af.
[Cr him come to have rw/Cct fpiritual joys and delights, talks of hearen
and drops from [he pure rivers of pJeafurG~ that are above. Thefe are
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able to (weeten the bittereft fufferings. It is faid of the Theffalonians,
" that they received the word'in much affliCtion \vith joy of the Holy
Gholl." 1 T1le£f. i. 6. The Gofpel doth not go alone, but affiiClion
accompanies it; neither will affliction go down alone, but (he joy of
the Holy Ghofl fweettns it. The blelfed MJrtyrs have experimenta~ly
tvund thefe di vine joys in their hearts: it is faid of Alexander the marlyr, famous for his love to God, tlut /1(: ingemuit, he did not 10 much
,;s fetch a groan in' the midfl of his torments; and doubtlefs he had
fhong confolatiolls within to bear him up in his fufferings,. Th,e
martyr Algerius, being in prifon, wrote thus: "In the dark dungeon I
find a paradife ofpleafure; in a place of forrow dwells tranquillity;
in an infernal cave I have joy of foul: 0 how good is the Lord!
how cafy and fweet his yoke!" Such heavenly cordials will bear up
Chriftians in the greateft trials: 0 let liS labour to delight our fouls
.
in God, that we may be able to fuffer for him.
Love to God fhm'ds in an holy benevolence to\vards him: it delivers
and furrenders up the whole man to him; it wills aad endeavours (fo
far as a poor creature can to an infinite Creator) to bring: all fervice
and glory unto him. Thus, the Twenty-four Elders fell down before
him, and can down their crowns, faying, " Thou art worthy 0 Lord.
l'o receive glory, and honour, and power;" Rev. iv. 10, I J,; re-.
nouncing themfelves, they refer all that they have and are to him alone:
this is an excellent preparative to fuffering. If we would indeedferve
him, we muft be willing to fuffer for him; for that is the higheR fervice that can he done to him on earth: if we would. indeed glorify
him, we muft be ready to fuffer for him; for that is the greatefi glory
that we call poffibly give unto him; therefore wc do pr(lCtically de~
clare to all t~e world, .that God is our all; riches, honours, relations,
life itfelf, are as nothing to him. 0 let t!S labour to furrender up ourfelves to him in other things, that we may not fail to make the greatefl:
furrender of all in fuffering!
Love to Chrift is preparative to fuffering: Ignatius (whofemotto
was Amoy m.eus CYUCifixus-"M y Love was crucified!") would fuffer any
thing for Chrifi. The martyr Felicitas was fo in love with Chrill:
that Ihe wO\lld not only Cuffer herfelfbut ~Iave her (even fons [utter for
him alfo. Love to Chrifi ftands in four things, each of which will
difpofe us to fulfer for him.
Love to Chrift fiands in an high valuation of-him.: it efleems him
a:together precious; precious in his perfon, being Immanuel, God and
man in one; precious in his atoning fufferings; precious in his holy
words, his myfteries bein?: heights, his commands reCtitude, his pro·
mifes grace; precious in the rich treafures of grace which are iri him,
amI ol'erflowing out towards believers: he that thus ell:ee-ll1sof bim
will be ready to fuffer for him. To leave his atoning [ufferings is to
run into hell; to leave his words is to run into -all error; to leave his
treafures of grace is to run into fpiritual poverty; and how can we
leave him? To adhere to his atonem'ent is pe:;ce and comfort; to adhere to his words is to keep the way of life; to adhere to his treafureS
of grace is to have continual influences' of grace from him; and how
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can we choofe but adhere to him? St. Paul counted" all things drofs
and dune; for him:" Phil. iii. 8. St, Cypria11, in his Exhortation to
Martvltiom, gives this as onc rule: that we {liould nihil Chrij/p prmponer~-prcfe~' noth ing bcflHe Chrill. To cficem an'y thing better
than him, is the W;lY to turn apoll:ate: but to elleem hun better than
all, i" the WilY to (land in a day of trial.
Love to Chrill thnds in holy defires after him; it ca.ufes a Ilian la
long iltHI (aint for him; and, as one in extremity, to cry out, " Give
me Chrill:, or elfe I die! \vithout the laver of his blood, I die in my fins!
viithout .the fupplies of his grace, I die in my wants ! 0 that I may have
him I" the Spoufc, in the Ganticles, was" fick of love," languilhing
and ready to fall into a liliritual fwoon with· her paffiionate defires after
him and his graci01ls prefence; nothing in all the world could cure or
iatisfy her but his all-tlellrabJe felf. That foul that truly defjreth Chrifl:
doth not ddirc aliud j;;'(J:ter ilium, aliud tal1quam ilium, aliud pofl
illum--" aiw thing befides him, any thing equally to him, any thing
after him;" fuch an ardour and holy flame of love as this is an ex.,
tatical thing; it makes a Ilian e'o out of himfclf to feek after him; it
wiil fcli all for him; amJ, like thore virgin fouls, " follow him whitherfoever'he goeth i" (Rev. xiv. 4,) not only into the banqueting-houfe
of ordinances, but into fdferil1gs and affiiCl:ions for him. The martyr
Gordius hadfuch all ardent love to Chrifl: that he was ready to fuifer
mille mortts-a thoufand deaths for the name of Jefus Chrill:. 0 let
us labour to have our [Icans kindled and inflamed with holy defires after
him, that wc may bc able to Il:and and endure the fiery trial,
. Love to Chrifl: Hands in an holy complaifance in him: it makes
the foul eI;ljoy a kind of heaven in his prefence and delight itfelf in his
fatisfying fweetnefs. The Spoufe,in the Canticles, was ravilhed,and,
as it were, fwallowcdup in, him; the favour of his fweet ointments
lay upon her heart; pis love was better to her than all the wine of the
world; fue fat under the broad Ihadow of his merits with great delight~
pardons and graces dropping 'dovl'n from the tree of life upon her; he
is in her eyes totus d~(ideria-all loves or defires; every thing in him
hath a divine fweetnels in it. This fpiritual joy and delight in Chrift
our Saviour is an excellent preparative in order to fuffering: The
Church will have him" lie all night between her breall:s;" Cant. i. 3,
all night'--:that is, in times oHear and temptation, that his prefcnce may
fweeten the bittercl1: condition to her. Thecrofs of Jefus, if we tafre
the fweetnefs of it \-vill turn" Marah into joy and comfort: Tuajzrte/el1tia Dvmine, Laurmtio ij:{am craticulam dulcemfecit ;-" Thy prefence, 0 Lord, made the tormenting gridiron fweet to St. Lawrence,"
faith an ancient. Philip, Landgrave of Heife, being a long time prifoner under Charlcs V. felt the divin~ confolation of martyrs fupporting him. 0 Itt us labour to tane more of the fweetnefs of Chrifi ~ to
find his blood in every pardon, his Spirit in every grace, his' winetcllar in every ordinance; that' the divine comforts that we experi.
mentally fed in him, may fweeten'the crofs to us.
Love to Chr;n {lands inan holy benevolence toward him: it fUl'rcnders up the whole man to him; it enJeayours to ferve and honour him to
"
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the utmafL Thus, thafe many thoufands cry out, " Worthy is the
Lamb that was ilain to receive powe:", and riches, and wifdom, and
firength, and honour, and glory, and bleffing!" Rev. v. I I. 1.2.; they
give all to Chrifi-. This is an excellenr preparative for fufrering.: .. If
we would fervehim in other things, we muft ferve him in fuffering
for him; if we would honour him in obedience to other commands,
we mufi honour 'him in taking up the crofs too. St. Paul defired
that" Chrifi might be magnified in his hody, whether.it were by life
or by death j " Phil. i. 20. If he Jive,l he would magnify Chrifi by
aCtive obediellce j and if he died, he would do it by paHj\lc: either
way he would have Chrift glorified in him. The martyr Romanus,
having a multitude of wounds in. his body, thanked.., the perfecutor
for opening fo many mouths 10 glorify Chrin. In nothing is Chrift
fo much glorified as in his fuffering faints j therein they dcmonfhate
the higneft love, feal up the evangelical truths with their own blood;
praCtically prefer Chrift before all the world, and offer up them{dves
for him who ~ave himfdf a facrifice for them. 0 let us labour to
make a total reGgnation of ourfelves to him, that, if [ufferings come,
we mav be able to bear them for his fake;
.•
.
(To be continued.)
H

REFUGE! REFUGE!"

AN order from Jehovah was given to ]o£hua, under the Jaw, that
after Ifrael had obtained the Land ofCanaan, according to the promife
of God, (hat fix cities were to be appointed for cities of refuge: that,
in cafe any man fhouldflay a perfan wi,hout previous malice or
delign. he might have fome place lO flee unto for fafety ; thefe cities
were to be fo Gtu;Hed as to take in the whole compafs of the land, and
toitand in different direCtions: three in the land of Canaan, and three
on the other fide of Jordan; that, proy ided the flayer, or he who killed
a perfon as abo,e, might have an opportunity of faving his life by
fleeing unto either of the cities of refuge; and if fo be he could only
enter within the city of refuge before overtaken by his purfuers, then
he was fafe during the life of the high priefl:; (fee Jofhua xx.) and, in
order {O facilitate his flight, the roads to them were to be very broad.
and in difFerent parts of the roads, particularly at the erofs-wavs, road;
pafts were fixed, with thefe words in large charactets, " R'EFUGE.
RE FUG E !"
The breadth of each road to the cities of refuge was
thirty-two cubits.: if the common cubit is meant, then the road wouJd,
be forty-eight feet wide, (Deut. iii. 11.) but if the [acred cubit. then it
was ninety-fix feet wide; (I Kings vii. 15,16.) the order was firfigiven to Mafes, (Num. xxxv. 6.-Deut. iv. 41.) but afterwards renewed to Jo{hua, his [ucceifor. and executed by him ; forMof~s could
not bring the Children of Ifrael into Canaan, that work heing left for
Jo(hua, on whom God conferred the honour; who, in mal1Y refpeCts.
was an eminent ·typeof Jefus Chrift. by whom all the chofen of God
111all in fafery be brought into the bleifed Canaan above, q for he fhall
fee the travail of his foul and b~ fatisfied."
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Thefe cities of refuge have been confidered by ancient and Itlodel'n:
writers, who have written upon theological fubjeets,'to have typified
1.'n'0 LIS the Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifiin his all-fufficiency, who
is fpokcn nof ill fcripture as the only Refuge of poor, 10ft, and guilty
unncri, who are made to fee a11l1 feel their danger through the mighty
()pcr~tions of the Spirit of God: let us, then, my reader, take a view
o(Cilrit1 as the only Refuge fet before LIS in the glorious Gofpd of the
l'vcr hleiTed God-the way which leads to him-the directing pof1.stll(" perfons who flee unto him for refuge-and their fafety.
lcflls Chrif1: the Son at God, who is over alll God be bie!red for
ev~rmore, is in his perfon, his blood, his righteoufnefs; his gracefulneis,
arid all-fufficiencv held forth in the Scriptures under the foul-in.viting,
and comforting flgure of a Reftige unto pooi' guilty fouls; for thus
fpeaketh the Prophet, " For thou haft been ftrength to the poor, and
fl rength to the needy in his difhefs; a Refuge from the ftoI1ll,a iliadow ti-om the heat, when the blafi of the terrible ones is as a Horm.
againfi the wall /' Ifaiah xxv. 4- : " alfo, an hiding place from the
wind, and a covert from the tempeft, as rivers of water in a dry place,
and as the flladow of a great rock in a weary land;" Ifaiah xxxii. 2.'
And the \V ife Man informs llS, "Thatthe name of the Lord, which
is Chrift, is a ftrong tower, the righteous runneth into (or unto) it and
is fafe;" Prov. xviii. 10, This Refuge was firl1; fixed Qn by infinite
wifdom-furroundcd by omnipotent power-and granted for the ufe
of man by fovcreign love: God firH thought on it and provided it for
man in IllS own eternal counfels before time began; made it known
after the fall had taken place by a fpecial declaration from heaven;
afterwards byplOphecy; "lfa by types and fymbolical figns: as the
tabernacle-the bulh, which ,burned but was not confumed-the brafen
fei-pent anll the clefts of therockj now,"by his word, and by the'preaching of t,he Gofpel it is made'known, and by the holy Spirit men are
ledunto it, and by his faithfulnefs are they kept fafe in it,
Chrift Jef\.Js is the only one, but all-fufficient Refuge under the Gofpel: in his pcrron as lhe good man to both Jew and Gentile; hence
by the prophet,l;e fays, " Look unto me, all ye ends of the earth, and bf:'
ve faved: for I "m God, and befide me there is no Saviour:" and a
Saviour he is unto all the eleet of God, who, through the fall, are
fcattered abroad throughout the whole earth; in his blood he is a refuge
from the charge and guilt of fin, for his blood cleanfeth us from all fin;
in his righteou [nefs, from the a'ven~ing hand of divine jufiice arid the
curfe or Ihe. moral !a\,,-', for his righteoufnefs juftifies from all things
in the fig.ht of God. Hence Paul fays. " There is therefore now no
condemnation to them that are in Ch,;if1: lefus; bleffed is the man td
whum the l~ord im pute: h righieoufnefs; yea, blefled is the man unto
wh.om the Lord willnot impute fin;" and in his gracefulnefs and aJlfufficiLllLY he is a Refuge frotn the dd1roying power of Satan, and
from the malignant rage ot a perfecuting world, which are ever feek.
ing 10 deHIOY the godly j hut they cannOI: fbr the Chriflian's life is Jlid
with Chi in ill God; and \vhen Chrill; .who is his life, {hall appear,
then {hilI-! he appeai' with hilll in glory: for fa long as there remains
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grace in the fuInefs, or perfon of Chrift, fa long 111311 all thofe who
flee unto him for refuge continue· fafe in him; bleffed be God, he is
alive .for evermore; and becallfe he liverh they fhall live a1(0; for they
do not live upon the grace which they receive daily from him, but upon
that inexhautlibJe fulnefs of grace which is in him, for in him .alone
grace and glory liwell.
This Refuge isfet before uS in the Gofpel which is preached unto
us, fet before us as the only Refuge~" For other foundation c'an no
man lay than that whiCh is laid, which is Jefus Chrifl;" I Cor. iii.·1 I.
" He is the only way, the truth aa"i the li'fe; no man cometh unto (he
Father but by him." John xiv. 6. "He is the door, and the only
JoOl: by. which men can enter into the kingdom of heaven" J<Jhn x. 9.
" He is the only Saviour by whom falvation call' be had, for there is no.
other name' under heaven given amongll men wherehy we mull or
can be faved." AB:s i\'. 12.-" The only Phyfician theft can. heal the
guilty {inner." ExOll. xv. 26.-Jer. viii. 22. "The only Mediator
betwixt God and man, for there is one Mediator, and hut one, betwixt
God and man, the Man Chrill:Jefus." I Tim. ii. 5.-" The only Redeemer, through whofe precio~s blood the forgivennefs of fillS flow."
Col. i. 14.-The only Advocate with the Father; " For if we fin we
have an Advocate with the Father, Chrill Jefus." I John ii. 1 . " The only Surety for the elect, for J eTus was made a SurelY .of a better tellament or covenant." Heb. vii. 22.-'~ The only Interceffor
wirh the Father." ·Heb. vii. 25.-ix. 24. Sct before liS as an open.Refuge to all who fee their danger and feel their need of him; hence.
he invites the weary and Iieavy laden to .cpme unto him, and 'a ffu res.
us, that he that cometh unto him he will in no wife call: out.
What an infinite bleffing that he is nof a Refuge ./hut up, but that he is
a Refuge open, which fiands open night and day, and will remain fo
till the jail: eleH veffel is called in by the diflillguilhing and effectual
grace of God! .then the gates of this Re(l~ge lha 11 be I'll III for ever and
for ever; but in the prefent day there yet is room, for he will gather'
others tei him belide thofe already gathered: they {hall hear his voice,
and there {hall be ont fold under the care of one Shephel'd; glorious will
t}lat da y be! fet before us in its fuilablenefs, farety, and all-[ufI}ciellcy ;
tor Jefus is able to Cave to the uttennoll all them lhat flee uuto him
for refuge, for he is poffeffed of all power in hea ven and on earth.
The way which leads unto him is marked out in the. Scriptures of
truth as a plain way; and wide enough to. admit the v~lefl of finners:
" For its a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptatiol1-J erus Chrifi
l::ame into the world to fave finners, of whom, fays Paul, I am the
chief or firll:." Witne[s alfo the Thief 011 'the Crofs-the convedion
of Zaccheus, who was the chief amongl1 the publicans-:-and the Three
Thoufand lmder Peter's Sermon. The way which leads to Chrift, as
,the city of Refuge, is entered on by regeneration's ga~e j for there is
no coming into the right road but Ot/I)I by this gate; all therefore, who
in fincerity flee unto Chrill:. for refuge, fllUll: go throllghihis gate,
,U1d all the eleB: £hall: for to them, and th~m only, the porters will open
the gate; for he has faid, " My iheep hear my voice, and I know
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them, and they follow me; and I give unto them eternal life, they {hall
never perilll, neither {hall any pluck them out of my hand." Pardon
this digrciTion of my pen; and I proceed to lhow that it is by regeneration's -trate we enter into the way which leads to Chril1; for thus it is
writt(,l~, ;< ExcqJt a mall he born again he cannot fee the kingdom of
God." Johll iii. 3-8. Now, whether wc call it the new birth-a
being born agaill-regeneration-converfi()n~a pailing from death
unto life-a change--a being renewed-or renovation, it is all one
and the fame gate, and amounts to one and the fame thing, only it is
difl-crently called at different times and by different people. At this
gate the porter gives to everyone that enters by it a principle of
divine life, infieau of a ticket; hence the new-birth is called" a bein?;
quickened;" Eph. ii. I. ; and without this principle they cannot run,
nor walk, nor creep; no, nor fet a fingle Hep in the road to the city
of Refuge, for before they are quickened they are are dead in fin.
Again, the way to him, as the city of Refuge, is by repentance for
fin, hence the Lord, by the prophet i~ led to fa y, " They {hall come
with weeping, and with fupplicatiClns will I lead them: I will caufe
them to walk by the rivers of waters, in a Hraight way wherein they
fhall not Humble:" Jer. xxxi, 9' Repentance confifts in contrition of
foul for fin, and a departing from, fin in the conduCt; a cafting away
all thofe things which would impede our flight in the way ro the city
of Refuge: this is not any eafy thing for flefh and blood to do; but the
operation of amputation, tho\lgh painful, is highly expedient; and abfolutdy ncceffilfY in Older to make fpeed in the way to the city of Refuge.
Mark ix. 43-47. Mark x, 50. Heb, xii, 1-2.
The way to Chrifi, the city of Rtfuge, is bv faith, "for with.
out faith it is irnpoffible to pleafe God," for he that cometh unto
him mufi believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of all them that
diligently feek him.. There isno fuch a thing as Beein?: Ullto rbe'city
of Refuge without faith; for it is through faith we are faved through
faith kept unto falvation; by faith we live; by faith we walk; by faith
~e run,by faith we fly; hence the Prophet was led to fay, when look.,.
,mg forward through the glafs of prophefy, on beholding many flocking to
Chrifl:, the city of Refuge, " Who apt thefe that fly as a' cloud, and as
the doves to their windows?" Jfaiah Ix. 8. And, in order that we
might 110t mifl:ake this. road. the Lord has beengracioufly pleafed t,o
provide and appoint direaing pafts, which he, in the methods of his a1lwife and unerring providence, fixes in different parts of the road, but all
pointing to Chril1, the city of Ref\lge; but the directing pons under
the Gofpel are fuperior in every fenfe to thofe which wcre under the
law, for where they were fixet\ there they fiood: but chafe under the
Gofpel arc not only in the way, but they mufl: be lh,ing mm, that is,
men po{fe{fed of the divine life, or the life of God in their fouls, and who
have come in, or were brou!ht in by the' gate before [poken of; for the
direCting pons under the Gofpel are the faithful minif1:crs of Jefus
Chrifi, minifl:ers of the New Tefbtnent; who have tllfmie]ves firll fled
unro Christ, the city of Refuge, before they stand as direCting posts
to others, direCting tllcm the way to the city of Refuge. I hope, my
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brethren will forgive me for making ufe of the term, I do it not lW way
of degradation but by way of illufiration; for they appear to
.held
forth lHltler this figure in the Scriptures: John the Baptil1, when be
(IlW the Saviour coming to him, faid to thofe that were with him,
" JJehold the Lamb of God which'taketh away the tins of the world;"
and when the trcmblingPhilippian Gaoler, who, from a feMe ,of his
Jang:er, was led to cry out, faying, " Sirs, what mull I do to befaved?"
Paul and Silas, like two directing polls, pointed to Jefus, 'the city of
Refuge, and faid, " Believe on the Lord Jefus Chriit and thou ihalt
be faved:" So the faithful minifiers of God arc, by his wifdol11 in' providence, placed here and there in the way to the city of Refuge, pointing
unto Chril1:, and faying to poor fenfible finner~, who are inquiring their
way tothe city of Refuge, with theirfacefet th'itherward," REFUGE-:REFUGE-this is the way-walk ye in it-hafie-flee-.,.tarry notcfcape for your life-flee from the wrath to come---:to' ChriJ1, ili his
blood, his righteoufnefs-his power-his wifdom-his complete work;
-h is grace-and perfon."
But who are the perfons that do flee unt l ) Chritt, as the city of
Refuge? all thofe who are maLIc willing in the day of GOtJ's power;
who are convinced of fin, of righteoufnefs, and judgment; whofe
hearts are pierced by the arrows of the' King of Zion, {hot with the
bow of the Gofpel, and attended with an almighty power~ throu!fh
which they are led to cry out, faying, " Lord, fave, or we perilh ,"
01", with the Poet *.
Perfons on whofe confciences the law of Goc:l
faitens, and who through the Spirit of God are led to fee and feel their
(hnger; fuch, and only fuch, will flee unto Chrift, the city of Refuge;
there al'e pUI-fued in their own confciences al1(1 apprehcnfio!1s by the
inexorable juttiee of God: the fiery law of Go(l, crying out, " Seize
them, feize them: curfed is everyone that continueth not in all things
written in the book of the Law to do them. Purrued by the wra~h 9£
God, by the world, crying out, " They arc mad, they are melancholy,
they are· enthuiiafis;" by the Devil, crying out, " It is too late, the
gates of the city are {hut;" thus purfued, terrified, difhdfed, cait
down, through a fenfe of what they have been guilty of, forrowful on
the account of it, and fearing they are not in the right road to the city
of Refuge, they keep looking and longing to fec a directing-poft;
Pr\Jvidence leads them to one, which' points to Chrin, and fays
unto them:
" Fear not to win the day,

be

Tho' death or hell obfiruCl: the way:"

for the way in which ye go is the way of the Lord. their fafety:
they are fafe from the hand of all their purfuers, for, being found in
Ch rift, neither the wrath of God the Father,' fword of ju!1:ice, curfe
of the law, nor Satan, nor the world, can ever hurt them; here the:
'" " Other refuge] have nOllC ;
Hangs my heJplefs loul on thee:
Savc me! lavc me! for thou alOIll:
Canll: fave a wretch like me,"
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defiroying angel cannot touch them, nor can death lling them; they
may (ometimes he terrified and dil1reficd by the roaring of the lion,
who is confhmly going round the walls of the city of Refuge on the
oUlfide; and who frequcntly (ets up moll difmal howls againfl: thofe
who have flcrl for refuge; he knows he cannot defl:roy, but di1refs
he will, if Jl0f{ible: the Lord be praifed, he is chained, and cannot go
any IlIrthcr than the length of his chain; all thofe who have fled to
Jefus Chrill for refuge {hall find fafety, for they who trull in the Lord
{hall be as Mount Zion, which cannot be removed, hut ahideth for
~ver. He that dwelledi in the [ecret place of the Mol1 High/hall abide
under the 111ac!ow of the Almighty. rfrael Ihall be faved in the Lord
with an everlal1ing falvation; they !hall not be afhamed nor yet I.:onfounded world without end; the' eternal God is thy refuge, and un<Ierneath a're the everbl1ing arms; God has fworn by ~wo immutable
things, in which it was impoffible for him to lie, that thofe who have
fled for refuge to the hope fet before them might have l1rong confoJaticJ!). This city of Refuge is rurrounded, by night and by day, by
all the perfeCtion of Deity, for the rafety of all who dwell in the city:
his everlal1ing Iove--omnipotent power-infinite wifdom-unchange~
able nature-eternal truth:-go~dnefs-mercy-grace-faithfulnefs
jull:ice-knowledge of all the attempts of Ziol1's enemies-omnifciency
omniprefencc-and holinefs. Surrounded by good angels, fpecial providences, and all the promifcs cOlltainl:d in the Scriptures j for all the
promifcs in God ill him are yea, and in him amen, unto the glory of
God by us.
RUHAMAH.
ON THE SUFFERINGS OF CHRIST.

whole of Chrill's life was a fcene of mifery and farrow: 'c he
was a man of fOlifOWS and acquainted with grief:" a little before his
oeath his foul was" exceeding forrowful." Matthew fays, "his foul
began to be forrowful;" Mark fays, " he began to be amazed and very
heavy;" Luke fays, "his agony was great, and he fweat great drops
of blood i" John fays, " he was troubled." Here then, we have an
account ofJorrows, afld agony, and heavinrJs, and trouble j. yer, un111illdful of his painful agony, his drowfy diiCiples Depr, while, in profpea of his mighty fuffering, a fweat of blood flows in droppilll! I1reams
upon the ground! and, as if to aggravate his farrows, one of his chofell
followers joins the confpiracy of his enemies, and, with the token of qf:'
feaion betrays his Lord and Maller, and fells him, for thirty pieces of
jilver: him he profefied tqlo\'e! Behold, ye that pafs by, and fee if
there is any farrow like unto the Jorrow of the fidlering Son of God,
which is done unto him in the fierce anger of his Father; the et1imate
of which wc may take from his own words' i.n the Garden: " My foul
is exceeding fanowful, even unto death ;-now is my foul troubled,
and, what {hall I fay I-Father, fave me from this hour i-but for this
caure came I unto this haur." The fatal hOJ!r had now made irs appearance, of which it was faid, often before, "His hour was not yet
THE
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f!'Ome j " blit, being come, he no"w could tell his difciples, uhishour
wall at hand ;"-and afterwards tells the Jews, " Thj~ is your hour.
and the power of darknefs." N owit was that he yielded his foul for
his eho(cn world, and" laid down his life for tiis {beep;" John x. IS,
Now it was, that the dilfolution of nature draweth nigh, and he became
even fick with farrow; nor did he le:l\'e off Jweating, weephll' and
mourning, till he was heard, in that he, as man, fo much dreaded, when,
with a voice that {book nature to its emUI', and rent the vai! of the
Temple from the top to the bottom, he cried out, "It isfinijhedl" and
gave up the ghol1:; nor was there a place left in his body tbat migh~
be fmitten and was not: his ftin was torn, his fleJh was rent, his bones
disjointed, hisfinewsjlrained, hisface, which was fairer than the ehil~
dren of men, is deftled with jizittle, Jwoln with buffets, and m'!fted with
a cover of gore blood; his head, though white as wool, crowned with
thorns, beaten with a reed, and both head and hair dyed with Janguine
,"cd, that iJJited from it; his eyes that were as a fla11Je of fire, Jwim with
tears, are dim with blood, and are alfo darkened at the Jaa approach of
tlreaciful death; his mouth, wllicll./itake as never man j}lake, is now wan
with jlrokes, grim with deatlt, and imbitterea with the tartejl portion of
gall and vinegar; his arms, ~hat could embrace all the power in the
world, are now strained and stretched on the curfed Tree; hisjhoulders,
that could bear the whole frame of heaven, are now laJhed with knotted
cOY'ds and wllips; thofe hands, which made all worlds, how are they
nailed and clenched to a piece of wood; that heart, which was never
the Jeat of dillimulation, is pierced and wounded with a foldier's fpear;
his bowels, which once yearned over the infirmitIes of others, are now
dried andJ~nk with straining pulls; his fe.ct, which walked in the wayiJ
of God, are bored and fastened to the crofs with nails; from head to
toot there is no free part, but covered all ·over in a mantle of cold
hlood; whofe garments were droln before and took off them who
were his hangmen. 0 what a tight is thi.!;! a bloody face! a thorny
head! watery eyes! wan mouth! I1:rained arms! lathed {houlders!
nailedhands! woundedheart! griping bowels! bored feet! yea, no
pan is free from wounds and fears; and all for }ins, but not his own!
but as a faithful hufband fuffcrs all for his beloved bride, and for the
fulfilment of all his covenant engagements and prophecies concerning
him; which fufferings were figured f{)rth in the Old Tefiament faints;
viz. Adam's penalties; Abel'~ death; Abraham's exile; Ifaac's oltering; Jacob's wrefiling; J ofeph's bonds; Job's fufferings; and David's
mourning. Yea, the prophets themfelves figured forth and prophefied
of the fnfferings of the Son of God :-Ifaiah faith, "Surely he hath
borne our farrows j " Ifa. liii. 4.-Jeremiah faith, "He giveth his
cheek to him that fmiteth him j " LaiD. iii. 30.-Daniel faith, " After threefcore and two weeks {hall the Meffiah be cut off;" Dan. ix.
:26.-Zechariah faith, " What are thofe wounds in thine hands?" and
in the New Tel1:ament the whole hifinry of his )jfe.is a tragedy throughout. In the whole book of Matthew we 113 ve a doleful account of
him: the First chapter informs us of Jofeph's refufing to father him:
the. S,icond chapter, Herod feeks to ~ill hi~: the Third, John the Bap-
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tifl:would need, out of humility, deny him baptifin: the F,?urth, he faJl5
forty days and/orty nights, and is tempted in the wilderncfs: the Fifth,
Hefordeb perfecutions, a nll all manner of evils that lhoulrl come againll
his apoflles: the Sixtll, He teachcth his difciples how Ihey ought to
live: the SEventlt, He concludes his Sermon on the mountain : Eight,
He comes down, and is without harbour, and no pillow for his weary
head; Ninth, He is rebuked for not fafting: TCllth, all men hate his
difciples for his fake; Eleventh, He is called a glutton and a drunkard:
17.lJC!jil/, He is ch~rged with calling out devils, by Beelzebub, the
prince of devils; Thirteenth, They are offended at him, and derive his
pedigree from a Ca rpenter: Fourteenth, Herod thinks him John's ghoO: :
Fifteenth, The Scribes reprehend him for· a breach of Iheir traditions:
Sixteenth, The Saddl1cees tempt him for a token: Seventeellth, He pays
tribute to Co:efar: and in an the reO:, he foretells and executes his paJfion. Yea, count not the chapters nor verfes, bur the very hours of
the Saviour's life, and fee what hours of affliaion they were; one apprehends. another betrays him; another binds him; another leads
llim to Pilate; another leads him from Pilate to Herod, from Herod •
hack to Pilate; and thofe bloodhounds never leave him till his foul
leaves thc world. Therefore, faith thc Apoftle, " He was delivered
for our ofFences and raired again for our jut1ification ;" him; being deliv~red by the determinate eounfel and fore-knowledge of God, ye
have taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and {lain :"-Him,
whofe dying agonies {hook natlll"c 10 its very center, and rent the vail
of the tnnJ1le from the top to the hott(jn1. The fUll hid his head asit
were in fackcloth; and darkncfs overfprcad the earth for the fpace
of three hours; the moon blujiied herfelf 10 blood, am! the fleeping dead
awoke, to confirni the Godhead of the tinners Surety. That the
reader may experience a faving knowledge of, and intereh: in the bleed.
ing fuffer'inp afthe dying Lamb, and thereby be enabled t.o adopt the
language otthe Poet, where he f a y s - '
,
•

" 1 '11 ling my Saviour's wondrous death,
He conqL'er'd when be fell:
'Ti. finii1I'd! {aid his dying breath,
And [hook the gates of hell:'

Tha.tthis may he the happy experience of numbers who read the Gof.,
pel Magazine, is the lJllcere prayer of a poor tried fervant (:)f God,
H~/, May 25,18°7,
. JOE~ER~
.O~

THE MORAL LAW.

MR. Ei'ITOR,
\VITH your permit1ion, I will lay before fame of your worthy Cor,.
refpondems [he f()l1owilll; Query: on reading a certain Publication,
entitJed, " The Moral La Vi not injured by the everlaO:in;; Gofpel,"
by '-V- H-, r met wit:) the following paragraph: "Terribleas
the la w is, the Saviour fent every felf-fuffi<:iel1l inquirer to j[ as his
only rule of life; but never fentone humble JUJljtliani or feniJ.ble {inner
toi,t Juring the whole of his miniftry." See·page 54. But, Mr. Edi~or~
I read in Matthew's Gofpcl, :xxiii.• 3. of our LCiHCl commanding even
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his own d{fciples toobJerve and do what the law requires; and fl;lr,eJy
his own difciples may be numbered among the humble fuppliantsand
fenlible {inners. "If (as another writer obferves) believers are under
no obligation to the law of God, then it follows that believers cannot
£n: "for where ,there is no law there is no tranfgrelIion;" Rom. iv.:
IS.: "for fin is the tranfgrelIion of the law;" IJohn iii. 4; there.
fore, if a believer can be brought to acknowledge that he fills againfl
God; and if the Apollle's definition of lin be right when he fays, it is
the tranfgreffion of the law, then the believer :nun acknowledge that
he is not, in every fenfe, delivered from the Jaw; but that he is bound
to the cbCervance of it according 10 our Lord's direCtion.in Matt. xxiii.
3. See abouk entitled," The Hearers Remembrancer,"by S- B-*".
However, a few thoughts on the fuhjeCt, from fl)me of your valuable
Corre{ponl!ents, will be gratefully acknowledged by a conll:ant reader,
and Their's, in the caufe of God and truth,
London, j),fay 27, 1807.
SEEK TRUTH.
~VERY

TO ELIEZER, UPON READING HIS OBSERVATIONS ON
THE PHRASE-" DYING LOVE."

IT gave mc great fatisfaCtion to find fo ahle a correfpondent obferving on
an erroneous phrafe in generalufe; and, I think, ifhe would follow up
his obfervations on other phrafes equally errc'neous and quite as common, it might be the (Ilean of enlightening and ellahlilhing many Of hill
fellow believers in the truth. How common and general a thing is it
in chapels, anc.1 among congregations followi.ng the examples ot their
fiewards, to pray for tlte Ial'lation of the king and all the royal family, amI deJlruClion to their cnemies (meaning, as one mull: nece!farily fllpFofe, the downfal of the power of the French and their Chief,
who has. in <L malt confpicuol1s manner, been raifeJ up by a wife and
Almighty Providence, by which one nation has been exalted to the
fubjugatioll and "bafement of'all others.) 1 fhould feel much obliged
to Eliezer for his thoughts on the Gofpcl propriety of {uch language
in addreffing Him, who hasfaid, " My v,ays are not as your ways, nor
my thoughts as your thoughts."
And I alfo requell: him to reconficler the following ExtraCt from his
own Obfcrvations, at page 320 of the lall: Number: .. By-and-by
creeps upon the believer fpiritual Goth, hardnefs of heart, neglect to a.
throlle of grace; and, though IHI may come to a throne of grace, yet
he feels lcarce any ddire to, worfhip God as he ought; this again
caufis the hiding of God's countenance," &c. Feeling., therefore,fCarcc
any defire to wodhip God, caufes the hiding of his countenance! I
think I can venture to fay-that this fentiment is not in unifoll with
'" If this Correfpondent wili refer to VD!. T., page 364, of the Old Series of the
.Gofpel Magazil1~, he wiil percei\'e tbis fubjeCt particularly entered into, in reply to
Mr. Burder's "Moral Law asq Rule of Life." We would obferve, that if fenral of our r.eaders we·re acquainted with the contents of our former volumes, it
would fave the repetitiQn of going over ana over again cbe. fame ground.
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the general declarations of the A lIthor, conveyed through the pages of
the Gofpel Magazine: for to fay that any thing in us can caufl the
hiding of God's countenance appears to me to involve in it a denial of
the fovercignty and prcrogati vc of God, his eternity and immutability;
and 10 fllll>l'nd his decrees and conduCt upon the will and actions of the
<:reatlll'e: not that 1 can by any means charge Eliezer with fo dilhonon"lI\ill~ an idea of the God he adores, but I could wilh to fee et
c"nlil1ell~Y offentiment and.expreilion, particularly in one whofe abi.
lilies a re known, and whofe fphere of influence and example is very
extended and great. Rather, I would fubmit, is not the banennefs of
the believer, or his feeling a want of defire to war/hip God as he
~ught, 10 be attrih'Jterl to the fufpenflon ,Of the prefence and influence
of-the Spirit, wi .o(e prerogative alone it is to create fpiritual deGres,
and to maintaiu them.; whore pretence is life and his abfence death?
Is not God a fovcrei~n as well in the difpenfations of his grace as in
his fubjeCts? are not the times and feafoDs of the Spirit's manifeilations
(() every veifel of mercy fore-appointed and ordained, and meted out according to fuch fore-appointment and decree of a Triune God in covenant? The caufe of the believer's not always enjoying the light of
the divine countenance is with God alone and centers in him; it is
fufpended on his own eternal will and purpofe, which is infinitely wife
and ju/1; and we know that, concerning his eleCt, his thoughts are always thoughts of mercy, compailiolJ, and love; and therefore it is
that they arc prcfcrved and kept by the power of God, and {hall ultimately poHefs anti enjoy the fame without interruption.

JAMES.
A WORD OR TWO OF ADDITIONAL REPLY To

J-

S--S.

much hefit~tion, I have prevailed on myfelf to make an ob.
{ervation or two on the Remarks of the above Writer, occafioned by the
few thoughts inferted in your Oerober N umber on the paffage, ", And
were by nature children of wrath, even as others.-"
It would be well if the Lord's own people, and thofe whoprofefs to
be contending for the lruth, did more really 1hew that they are the
happy poffe{fors of its fanCtifying influences, and were enabled to difcover more fimplicity, brotherly love, and godly Gncerity.
.'
vVithout determining where the breach of Chriftian temper com_
1J1enced, it is clt'ar that a very improper fpirit has prevailed between
the (JJ iginal difputants on the above paffage: when this becomes the
cafe, much better would it be that the conteft were laid alide; and
,nany of your readers, Mr. Editor,'! feel perfuaded, will join me in
)equefling you would rath~r exclude any difputed point from your
Magazine, that may not be engflged in without that temper and moderation which become the reerl difciples of a meek and lowly Mafter,
and which only can tend to edification. With much"credit to yourfelf
~n reference to this particular, is the mention you have made, on the
cover of your March Number, on the correfpondence of Peigm:l1euv.(
and El.ieu:r.
.
,AFTER
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hopc, although he will not in fo many woi'ds acknowledge it, that he
is, notwithftanding, in much near~r view with thofe he has been contending with than when he bril: began the controverfy; but it is a pity
that, rather than acknowledge a change, though' manifeft, and however
commendable, there ihould appear a uifpolltion to (land out, for the
fake of doing fo.
In the reference which J - - 8--,--s has, to what Z. wrote
in tht" Octoher Number, he quot~S from it ill a very garbled and'improper manner; and then a!ks the queflion, " Is this Vi1 rirer for me
or my opponents I" Permit him to anfwer for, himfclf: "Knowing
nothing, in the fmallell: degree of either 'of the writers, I have wj{hed
to fet the faith of this Scripture, fo far as I am able, 'in, its proper light,
without regard to any man. 'Vith refpeCl: to the firfl: part oCthe quotation, I prcfume, J- S - s will agree to the pol1tion: nor
would I; in the leaft, retract it-that the elect, as well as the non-elect'.
became involved in and layexpoft:<! intlJeir own ptr{olls (obferve the
original-in tluir own pel./om) to the fcntcnce pn;nounced on the
tranfgreffion of the law, "that the man that finneth 11lall die:" hut
then he brings, as contradiCtory to this, in his opinion, the other
part of his quotation, that " the elect being viewed in Adam does not
render them liable to wrath." The quotation is a mutilated one, and
detached fmm what effentially belongs to the firH part, immediately in
(;onnexion with it: the writer adds, "they ever f1:ood in the fight of
God comjt!ete in ChrifJ."-The meaning, therefore, of the garbled part
of the quotation is eaiily underHood w hen candidly connected with the
latter; and is, that their being viewed ill Adam, although children of
wratl; as deJcribed in the Piece riferred to, and liable to 'wlath in con_
Jequcnce; yet, feting tllat they C/1'e com/tleie in Cllrifl, their lIre-eminent
Head and one with Him, the fall did 110t render them, in an ultimate'
'View, liableto wrath. Thatthey were liable (jfMr.J- 8--8 will have
the word) to wrath, were it poflibJe they could be viewed only in Adam.
1 have 110 objeCtion to: but why put the cafe of an impoffibility? W hatever dif1:inctioll there may be in the meani:1g of Ihe exrreffions ufed, of
'" lay expofed to" and "liable to," the point in difpute does not fa
much lay there, bnt in the 'lpparent willing overfight of J-- S--s
of the determined fenfe ref1:jng on the elect, being viewed in Chrifl: or
in their own pcrfons; and that their ftandingin Chrifl being antece(lent to their rdation to the fecond Adam, preferves them from the
dread confequences of the fall. .BleJIed be God! the clear underf1:anding and reception into the heart of divine truth, cannot but be attended
with its own legitimate and unalienable effeCts. Views of free-grace,
and the grand doctrines of the Gofpel brought home to the mind and
inculcated by the Lord the Spirit, cannot but produce their own genuine fruits, of debating {j'ghts of felf and creature, al:knowledging
heirOlip to wrath by nature, and the juf1:nefs of the ultimate condemnatory fentence of the divine law univerfally, "vere there not, in rich
mercies, a remedy provided, and all this in perfect conftflclH;y with
God-~Iorifying views of the fuperaboundings of divine grace, which
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had its over-fall and counteraCting operation in the foreview of whal
the Bride, the Lamb's Wife, would be expofed to. It need not be
feared, that the low enute and expofedncfs to mifel~Y of tbe creature
will not be fufficielltly apprehended by tbe glorious doCtrine of th,e eternal rebtion of the eleCt to Chrifl: their Head being clearly enforced:
if any thing of this fort prevails, it difcovcrs great deficiency in knowledge of the nature of Scripture truth. May the Lord the Spirit ~c
pJeakd to attend with his bleffing every attempt to clear and vinJicate it.
Je
.!Jlington Jul'" C'
Your's, in the Gofl }
,

J' 10 °7.

'
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HINTS TO THOMAS PAINE, ON HIS PROMISE OF THE THIR.:D
PART 01: THE" AGE 01' REASON."

IT awul,] be obferved by Infidels, that, tl10Ugh they are always oppaling prieJl:craft, fuperflition, inconflflency, felf-contradiaions, .all
of which they think men fllpport from the Scriptures, but which every
(piritual man fees oppofed by thofe holy men, who wrote as they were
infpired by the Holy Ghofl, ~ith greater zealand (lower than ever
infidels fet about the work. A Dejfl may overthrow there things, fo
'he may Popery, and every falfe religion'; but a Deifl has '!ever- yet oppojed divine revelation.' none have ever difcovered.what this revelation
is; it is the myflery that has been hid from ages and fromgencrations.
but has always been made manifefl to the faints, which is " Ch"il1: in
them the hope of glory;" this is called, "the revelation of Chrifi,"
every man knows this revelation that has true religion. A hlind man
may as well attempt to convince me that the fun gives no light as a.
Deifi: tell .me there is no revelation from God, when my ey.cs have
(een, my hands have handled, and my mouth tafled, the word of life;
That Mr. Paine's underl1:anding is not capable of difcerning any thing
of this kind I believe; for no man can receive any thing in this re.
fpea except it be given him from above: it is the anointing that teaches
us all things; and the fpir;tual man judgeth all things: thefe things
have been fpoken in parables, by ~he fervants of God l in all ages of
the church, that the reprobate might hear with their ears and not undcrftand with their hearts; that they might fee and not perceive;
for the carnal man cannot difcern fpiritualthings, they require fpiritual
eye-light. It is grai1llcd, that Vo]taire, Hume, and other Deifis, have
(;onfouhded moO: of the book-learned Jivines of the age : but I look
upon all that get their religion from. any fource but the teaching of
God's Spirit to be work than infidels. I do\not believe that allY of
thofe learned men, as tbey call lhemfelves, that have attempted to wr,ite
againfl: Deii'm, were allY better themfclves.: their craft was in dang'T; and moll of them were urged to write from that [ordid fiimula.
No Deifl: can hate with more perfeahatred all priefkf.lft, hypocrify,
Arminian cam, Mcthodil'tical rant, and all /hapes of falfe religion,
than my foul haletll it; at the fame time, I know there is a God, "nu
that he reveab himfelf to a few of the children of men: hts iceret
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is with them that fear him, and he will {how them his covenant: and
he hatn given me an underfl:anding to know him that is true, and I am
in him that is true, even in his Son J efus Chrif} ; this is the true God
and eternal life. A Deifl: will fay, " This man is mad:" for the (pi-·
ritual man has always been accounted mad.
I believe that no true knowledge of God can be derived from the
works of creation or providence, that makes me diflike " Brown's
'Treatife on natural and revealed Religion:" he might as well have
written an Age of Reafon.. natural religion is not from above, but
but is carnal, fenfual, and devilial. A man's natural wifdom may infl:ruct him in natural things; fo Thomas Paine may write well on
things that his capacity will reach, but he {hews the Jepravity of his
mind by writing on a fl1bjeEl: he has not the leaf} difcernment in. I
have no doubt but the Scriptures of truth appear very inconfifl:ent in
his view; and it would be equally abfurd to attempt to make them
aplJear other wife to him as it would to explain to a blind man the dif.
tinction of colours. Thofe things are written to blind the eyes of
them that believe not: fo God chonfes their dell1fions that they may
believe a lie, that they may be damned.
Mr. Paine might fave himfelf the trouble of wriring to convince the
generality of mankind of the inconfifiency of the Bible: for every
man muf} view it inconfif}ent that has not 'been taught by the fame
Spirit that the prophet3 and apofUes were; for all the church of God
have one heart and one way, and no man knoweth that way but him
that walketh in it; though thoufaml's profefs to be walking in it only
the redeemed of the Lord {hall be found there; and if Mr. Paine were
to live an hundred years twice told, and do nothing but write againfl
Revelation, though he may beget a hundrecl chilclren in his own likenefs,
he never will convince one of the redeemed of the Lord that there is no
Revelation of God but what is to be read in creation and providence;
and, after all his writing, if his foul be never filled with good, alid
though he may have burial, an untimely birth is better than he.
Tunbridge Wells.
G. S. W.
ON THE MINISTERIAL CALL.

To the Editor of the GoJPel Magazine.
SIR,
ON reading your Magazine for July, my notice was attraCted by the
lucubratiolls of your unknown Correfpondent, G. S. W. I was about
to'pafs them by in filence, when the words of Solomon occurred to my
mind, (Prov. xxvi. 5.) on which I took up my pen. I am much
pleafed with hisbrerity, and defign to imitate it.
G. S. W. begins by informing us 0f the "difappointment"he had
received, bec'\ufe I had written unfavourably to dreamers and vifionaries. He then adduces four prophets, an apof1le, and Luther the Reformer, as inJ1ances of miraculous impreffions attending the MiniJ1erial
Call: but does he make no difl:inCtion between the five filft aug the
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lail? or, in other words, between extraordi~lary and ordinary mininer,s?
and does he not know that enthufiafm may adhere to a good man? 1s
he fo ignorant of Luther's lift: and writin;!;s as not to dirc~rn, amiclfl:
that great man's peculiar excellencies, fome weakndf,~s, and thofe of
an emhuliaflic can ?---Hc goes on.
" All the proufs that molt milliflcrs produce, in the prefent clay, are
their f);ifts alltl graces." What would tbe man have them produce?
a roel, like Ihat of Mofes?' What can any rational '{1ul deiir~ more of
mini(krs than the gifts and grace of the Holy Spirit? Yet our Au~
thor r;oes on to fay, " this falJe idea ho\{ls up many blind guides, as
1\Ilr. X. X." Let the good man he informed, that X. X. is a fa.vman,
and a member of a Church of Chril1:, of Ihe [erpent and dove kind.,
mentioned by our Lord, J\hrr. x. 16.
:My opponent then concludes by calling onrninifters, to favour him
with an account ot their " Call to the Minilhy." But letminiaers
take care, and avoid the talons of an eagle crying out for prey.. That
man who PIOUSLY complains, that he feels U as if there were not a:
faithful man on the earth" bejide IlimJef/! will not be perfuatled without
difficulty that Got! has thoufands of minirters " who have not bowed the.
knee to Baal."
. Should this Tunbridge Correfpondent write again, he is reeJuefled
to affume the lamb ·rather than the eagle, and to be more logical.
To thew you, Mr. Editor, that I do not wifh ,to be enrolled among
your polemic writers, 1 take a final leave of G.S. W. and r,emain)
With all due rcfpeH, Your's, &c.

x.

Aug. 7, 1807·

X.

Q.!:JE ST I ON S TOR UFU S.

To the Editor

of the

GojjJel Magazin,~.

SIR,

IN reading that Piece of !~ufus's., in your lafl: Number, I round a few
objeCtions ilarted in my mind, in OPPollrion to what Rufus has advanced
in favour of the" moral law NOT beine: a rule of life to believers;"
which, with your leave, I will prefent to his view through the medium
of your Publication.
'.
.
i,
Firil:.-I would aik Mr.Rufus, That, as Gcid made choice bfthe people of Ifrael in.preference to all 'the nations of 'the world, whether
they were. not, in tlIal re/pefl, a type of all the eleClionof grace?
Now, if that ill admitted, we foerhe moral law was given to that
people in the Wilderne[s as a rule of their COl/duff. ~urther, if it is
admitted that the Land ofCanaan is a type ofthc'Gofpel church il:ate.
in fome irillanccs, we find that the moral law was not abolilhed when
the Children of Ifrael arrived in thllt promifed land.of reil:, even a land
flowing with milk and honey; but frill had it as a rule to walk by.
From what Mr. Rufus has faip, he became cO\ifident that th~ keep"
in.g holy our Sahbath, more than a·oy other day of the week"is not en'"
forced in the writings of the New Teflaineot. Now in this wc are
'agreed; but he will a1k, " How is that?" ,feeingthat LcontenJ for the
morai la"v as a rule of conduCl:; d.le reafon is this; ,Be~ufe·I :coJlceivc
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that the Fourth Commandment was involv.ed in the ceremonia.llaw,and
that when the one was abolifheo, the other was not necdfary. ThFourth Commandment prohibits any work to be done, that th~ ceree
Il\llllial duties might be HriCtly attended to, and the Sabbath thereby
hpt holy. Yet I firmly believe, that the moral iaw is th~ Chrillian's
rule. by attending to'which he adorns the Gofpel of Chrit1, when it is
done from Life, and no.t widl a view to obtainlife th~reby; (It lean, l
think it a part of his ruLe of condull: I fay a part, becaufe in the
New Tcflament it is plainly revealed how wc arc to condutt our.,.
felves in and to the world, and ,alia in the Church of Chrit1; but the
great ApoCHe clearLy proves that the two great commandments are Gill
ill force, when he fays, " Do I m:lke voil! the law through faith? God
forhid! yea, I eflabli Ih the law."
We will a little examine the facred Decalogue, as recorded in
Exodus xx. and fee if there is any thing that a believer in Jefus
ought not to attend to as a rule for his eonduff. The prohibitory lan~uage
comes tirl1, which forhids us making and worlhiping any gravcn
image, &c. N (lW, I will afk Rufus, whether every believer is not
prohibited wOrlhiping the works of his own hands, or any god made
and fet up by man, whether it be the god of the Socinians, Arians,
Unitariam, Arminians, or A n t i n o m i a n s . ,
Secondly. lt fays, "Thou fhalt not tak,e the name of the Lord thy
God in vain ;" which, I am perfuaded, no Chrifiian can do without
difhonouring God; and alfo,he is ready to acknowledge, that it is his
duty, "to honour his father and his 111other:" and, as for killing, fiealing, bearing falfe witnefs, c.ommitting adultery, and coveting his
neighbour's goods, &c.; I {hall only fay, that cvery believer delefis
and inwardly dIaLLows the very appearance of fuch praCtices, which
proves that he has the moral law written upon his heart. And certain
it is, that the. Old Teflamcnt faints ufed it as a rule of their conduCt,
as, in the Pfalms, David often expre{fes his delight in the law of God,
and alfo his determination to attend to it; and, in the matter of U riah's
Wife he broke the law, and his foul was pierced through with many
farrows: aI/a, it is not lefs evieleJ,t that the New Tefl:ament faints were
enjoined to walk according to this rule, for when our dear Redeemer
came he made an end ofjin, hut as clearly as poffible declares, that he
came not to dljiroy tile Ldw, but to fulfil it ; feeing then that the m,rq!
law was not dcflroyed by Chrin, neither made void by the great Apoille
of the Gentiles, the hnnoer, or rather dil1lOnour, of doing this work
was left for Ivlr. E
n, Rufus, &c. &c.; though I atn willing
to think that their d.,.{ire is rat/iCY to be totally freed trom Anninianifm than to ohtain the libertine's freedom.
I have before Hlld, that the moral law is at leqfl a part of the hebeliever's rule of condua: but, as it is fomewhat enlarged in the New
Tdlament, (which is tbe ground I Hand upon) i. e. in Romans xiii. I
will p:micularly refer 1\"'1r. Ruflls to what Paul fays in tbat chapter;
and, after he has compared his own notions with Paul's rule of conduct
to the faints at Rome, he will oblige me by giving me his thoughts 011
the whole chapter, if convenient j but I would caution him againft
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fiifl.ing his conviCtions; and, T tequeft him to notice particularly the
8th and 9th verfes, which read thus: " Owe no man any thing but to
love one another; for he that loveth hath fulfilled the law: For this
thou {halt not commit adultery, thou 111alt not kill, thou Ihalt not fleal,
thou {halt not bear falfe witnefs, thou (halt not covet;" and, if there be
any other commandment, it is bridly comprehended in this faying ;
namely-" Thou {halt love thy neighbour as thyfeIf."
.
Mr. Rufus has faid, tha-t " That W2.g allowed under the Decalogue
which would be finful for any believer to praaice." That God permitted a plurality of wives to the old Teflament faints is admitted,
but that it was contained in the Decalogue is not {o; for, if that had
been the cafe, thofe that had not a plurality of wives would have violated the law of God; but we again fee that the moral law is now enlarged, infomuch as it fays, "every man {hall have bis own wife," (not
wives) fo then, we fee, that not a jot or tittle is abolilhed, but only
fomething more added; therefore, Mr. Rufus has a poor foundation
to build upon, though he may think it will bear the wind, hay, and
ftubble; for, truly, itis lighter than vanity.
Thefe, Mr. Editor, are a few of the objeCtions I feel in my mind
to this doarine of Mr. Rufus; but, as I wilh fome able Correfpondent
to 'take it up, I lhall fay no more on the fubjeU, but remain,
. Mr. Editor, Your's, in the caufe of God,
Aug. 14, 1807.
P-N.

P. S.-Mr. Rufl:ls, many of your remarks, in the Piece I have alluded to, are good, much to the point, and i1ubborn faas: but why,
'Mr. Rufus. fuch low expreffions, as calling people hare-b1'a?ned, madbrained, wifeacres, &c.? truly th~fe. and fuch·\ike expreffions, favour
not of the things that be of God, but thofe that be of man, and appears
a's if your' caufe was bad, and wanted the affiftance of fuch miferahle helps; yea, I will add, dijhonourable. Before I clofe I will
refer you to Romans vii.: as it clearly appears to me, that the Apoflle
is fpeaking of being dead to the law offin, and not to the moral law, as,
in the 14th verfe, he fays, " For we know that the law is /piritual,
but I am carnal;" alfo, in the 25th verfe, he fays, " So then, with
my mind I ferve the law of God, but with my fleLh the law of fin :"
viz. Paul, as.a he!ie~'er and from a divine principle ferved the law of
God; but with and from a depraved nature, called the f1elh, he ferves
the law iffin.
LUTHER'S.BOOK ON THE SLAVERY OF THE HUMAN WILL.
MR. EDITOR,

A GRE ATE R henefit to the .church of God, in h:mding down to poi1erity tllle laborious efforts of good men, could not be rendered, than
the tranOation of Luther's Ej1iJlle to E"ajinus, together with his Book
Dc Scrvo AI bi/lio .. If any of your valuaple and learned Com:fpoi'1dcnts would pay at:entiol1 to thi~ requefl, and enrich the GofpeI 1\1agavine, from time to time, with that Reformer's profound thoughts, it)
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Iln Englifh clrefs, on the j1averJoj the human will, the fervice would
be indlil1lable.
That great man of God, Toplady, had actually began the tranflations: but his allottcd work was done, and done early, and done well;
for he died, in the noon of his days, full of faith and of the Holy
Ghoft, and, being dead, aTfo folicits the unJertaking, as well as myfelf.
Your infertion of this Note, will be deemecJ a favour by,
Farnham, Suny,
Your's,

July

S' 1807THOUGHTS ON EXODUS XVI.

T. W.

35.

"-They di(!eat manna, until they came unto the borders of the Land of Canaan,"
THE per[ons here referred to are the Ifraelites, during their travels ill
the Wilderne[s. It is faid in the 4th verle of this chapter, that the
Lord laid unto MOles: " Behold, I will rain bread from heaven for
you;" and this bread was the manna, in the above quotation mentioned. There is 110 doubt that the Children of lfrat'! ill Ihe Wild('r...
ners were a type of the children of God in all ~p,es, wllite they ahide
in the wildernefs of this world: and that their conduct, ynd the ckaling
of God towards them, was left on record for our :Jdmonition and infiruction. There is alfo no doubt tbat the manna, with'lwhich the
Ifraeliles were, fed" was a type of that true Bread of Life which came
down from hea'Ven; and" of which if a man eat he fhalllive for ever.",
There is alfo no doubt, that the Lanclof Canaan was a type of heaven,
into which every true Ifraelite will enter after he has abode' the appointed time in the wildernefs; and has paired over the Jordan of death.
It will be, therefore, my employment to quit the conficleration of thefe
types, and look at the glorious realities which were {hadowed forth by
them; and which have now opened on us, on whom the ends of the
'
world are come.
The bleired God has condefce\1ded to help our underllandings in the
conGderation of things fpirilual by, likening them to things natural,
and to defcribe the affeCtions and opera-t-ions of the foul by the appetites and aCtions of the body. Thus, in theilbove text, the IfraeJites
did naturally eat of the manna; but the hidped allufion, thereby reprerented, was an operation of the foul feeding on the hidden manna
Jefus Chrifl-. It appears then, that the food \'vbich God has pro\'ided
for the fouls of his children, in their journey to the worlds of everlafling
light and glory, is the hidden manna, Jefus Chriit; and that this, and
this only, they are to live en until they arrive at the borders of the
la nd of eternal reil; ;1.11d who is there that has tailed that the Lord is
gracious, and has nourilhed his hopes by refhng onCluifl-, but will be
happy at this information? the Scriptures are ve.lY full of this truth.
" As the livit~g Father bath fent me, and I live by the Father; fa he
that eateth me, even he fhal1live by mc." John vi. 57, In this chaptcr the Saviour fpeaks of himfelf as the bread of life: .. I am the
bread of life: your fathers did eat manna in the Wildernefs and are
<h:adl This is the bread which cometh down from heaven: if any
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man eat of this bread, he thaIl live for ever; and the bread that I will
give is my f1elll, which I will give for the life of the world. Verily,
verily, I fay onto you, except ye cat tbeflefh of the Son of Man aild
drink his blooo, ye 11:I\'e no life ill you. Whofo eateth my Hefh and
drillketh my blood hail. c~ernal life; iJl1d I will raife him up at the
Jan Jay: for Illy flclh i:; meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed:
He that catt'th my Hdh and drinketh my biood dwelleth in me, and I
in him. This is the bread which came down from heaven: not as
your lath"rs did eat manna, and are dead: he that c<lteth of this bread
fhall live for ever. I am the oread of life: he thatcometh unto me
1haH never hunger, and he that believeth on me fhall never tbirft."
. The Children of Ifrad were a long time intheWildernefs traveling
to an unknown land, of which they had been informeJ, that it· was a
land flowing with milk and honey,' and abounding in every good: but
they were called upon to aCt hy faith on this, and to take it 011 the word
of God. only: this put their faith often to the nand; and, becilul"e of
the miflffY ami ev i\s of the wildyrnefs they were pailing through, they
were frequent! y led to d01~b[ of the promifed land: " Yea, at tillles,
they defpifcd the promifed land, they believed not his words." They
were in this fituation uriven to great firails; they were permitted to
hunger and thirfi, for the trial oftheir faith, and that God might bellow
on them his bleHings in anfwcr to their prayers. We find them, on
account of the evils of the way, murmuring againfi l\10fes and Ailron;
., And the whole congregation of the ChilrlJen of Ifrael l)H1rmured
againfi Mofes and Aarcm in the W ildc!I1efs: and the Children of Hrad
faid unto them-'Vould to GoJ we had died by the hand of the Lord
in the Land of Egypt, V\<hen we fat by the fleih-pots, and we did
~at bread to the full: for ye have brought us forth into tbis 'Vildernefs to kill this whole afiembly with hunger." To this the Lord
was pleafed in his wifdorn to anfwer them, and to grant to them the
manna for their prefent relief, and to be a type of that Bread of Life
which was to be the food of his children in the world throughout all
ages. Therefore, we bear, in the next verfe-" Then faid the Lord
unto Mofes., Bebold, I will rain bread from heaven for you; and the
people {hall go out and, gather a certain rate every day, that I may
prove thcm whether they will walk in my law or no." In this way
the Lord gave them their daily bread; a'nd how applicable, if we confider the manna as a type of Jefus, is that l~rayer of our Lord to the
hearts of his children, " Give us this dav our daily bread~" Oh! ho'w
blc{fed is that man who in the Spirit;s dailv et~<lbled to put up this
prayer, and daily to live in the enjoyment at- its anfwer !
The Hraclites were fed w itb this bread until they c<lme to the borders of the ·Land of Canaan: the fpiritual Ifrael are fed wit:} the hread
of life until they arrive at rhe borders of the land of eternal rcfi, the
canaan of heaven. But is this bread taken from theth after thev are
removcd 10 heavcn? no: there they are reprefented as Hill fe~dillg
on this fpiritual tood; the hidden manna which is before {he throne
of God; all their fcnfes here are fed to the ftill; they tane, and
fatisfy their longing fouls with the hidden· manna. and drink of the
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rivers of God's pleafures: they fee, and faint with eclla(y, at the
fight of the Lamb in the midfl: of the throne, and the fcattered e'lt'ulgence of the eternal Father of Spirits beaming through him. Their
ears are ravilbed with thole feraphic founds of glorified praifes which
the fouls of the redeemed are, day and night, uttering to Him," who barb
redeemed them, and waihed. them in his blood, and -made them kings
and prief1s unto God." They feel, and arc, as it were, loft in the
fenfation of that beatific olifs, which pervildes the regions of glory;
<lnd their [enfes are delighted with the perfumes of thofe heavenly
odours, which, as an incenfe, incelfantly arife to God from the i.nnumerable company of faved fouls who have their dwdlillg-placein.
beaven.
Oh our God! grant that we lllay make it our care to he dai·ly feeding on Chrirt, th<:tt we may thereby have an alfurance that we IhaR
be admitted into the enjoyment of this heavenly glory, when our immortal eyes are dofed ,in death; that we Ihall then afcend to the world
of happinefs above; and, with the blelfed fociety there, eternall y afcribe,
" bleffing, and honour, and glory, and p~.wcr, 10 him that fitteth 011
the lhroile) and unto the Lamb, for ever and ever." Amen.

MINOR.
A NOTE TO RUHAMAH.
MR. EDITOR,

I HA V E jufl: read Ruhamah, on A Believer honouring God; and am
very much obliged to my unknown friend and brother in the faith,
both for complying with my reguefl:, and for his inllruCl:i ve Paper
on 'fo pleafing and important a fubjett. May the Lord render it as
ufeful to every reader as it was to
0 M IC R 0 N •
N. B. Pupils in the" old [chool" are always bell taught.

•

POETRY.
PSALM XXIII. I.

I

the Lord my Shepherd's praife,
'Vhofe love infpires my facred lays;
Refound ye, hills, my joyful fang.;
Ye vale., the cheerful notes proiong.
He (;hofe me from the mulritude,
And bought me with his precious blood:
He call'd my name, he hade me C01T,e,
And in his bofom brot!gbt me: home.
He leads me to his pafrurco fair,
And feeds me with unwearied care:
Where living fireams fertnely roJ!
He takes and che~r:; my thirlling'fcuL ~
He does my footftep5 gen.t1y guide
Among his flock 8:ld near his fide:
On flow'ry banks il? makes me lie
~eC\l.re beneath his ticardianeyc.
SING

His wand'ring lheep he oft renores,
Binds up my wounds, and he.ls my lores';
ConduCts me to his holy hill,
CorreCt~ my faub, but loves me frill.
'Nhen, in the dark and cloudy day,
Thro' floods and tempeas lies my way,
He [Ives me when the billows roar,
And hides me till the fiorm is o~llr.

In pleafant meads and fcafons bright
He: g ves a talle of p,lre delight;
Bur fcafts my hopes with richerjoys
I n fairer fields and clearer £kifs.
H is providence fupplies naywams,
His grace unnumher'd comforts grants,
When in the vale my griefs 1 tell,
er on the barren mountaim dwdl.
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While in this wilderneCs r fiay,
'Midl1: cruel men and beans of prey,
My Shepl1erd's arm is my defence,
N" rav'nou; wolf can pl'Jck me thence.
1 knnw themufic nf his voice,
1'" [(nnger's th,,11 my feet entice;
I'll f"Il,,,v him where'er he goes,
Til'" th"rns a\Jd briars my way oppofe.
In th 'rnV paths, in rugged ["il,
HIS pr, ("nce d"es nw pain begllile;
The Hinty rocks to fountains turns;
And dcfart wafl:eswith verdure crowns.
\Vnen in the vale of death I tread
With hIm my heart nil III {l1~,1I dread;
lI" will,my Linti"s l1:ep, llphold,
.And Dring me to his hen'nly fold.

Manch.i/er.

A P ILG RIM.

Her liberties, her laws,
Her glory, and her all,
Concentrate in the common cau(e,
And with it !tand or fall.
So, when the breath of God
Upon a faint below
Fills out the canvafs of his zeal,
His fpirit fears no foe:
He takes the fword of truth,
And wins his deftin'd way
Amid the thunders of his God,
, And glory's fparlding ray.
The royal law of lo\'e
Is God's peculiar care,
He guards it with a jealous eye
And bids his faints beware.

This is the common caufe,
The fialldard of the King;
THE SAINTS' SUBMISSION
,AND CONFIDENCE IN GOD'S I.OVE. The ftrength of faints; they rally here,
And eudlefs viCl:'ry flng.
RUFUS.
COME, Slint,! approach the Lord, your Sa1ldwich.
King,
In hymns of praife his goodnefs ling;
VOICE OF JESUS TO HIS CHURCH"
His matchlifs love make known, and tell
ATT.END, ye Sons of Day!
That Tefus died-and" It is well."
The voice of Jefus founds!
Are YOU hefet with mighty foes,
" My fair Oile r come awav,
My matchlefs grace abounds;
Does earth and hell your ways oppofe ;
Fear not the law, nor be difmay'd;
Still I'lok to Jefug, Saints I and tcll,
The law's demands I freely paid.
For yOll thofe confliCl:s-" J t IS well."
Dnes fore temptations you difrrefs,
Vindiaive wrath purfu'd
And heavy trials on you prefs;
My fuff'ring foul to dearh;
Still look to J cfus, Saints! and tell
] n thy law-place 1 ftood:
To all around-that" It is well."
Survey my wounds by faith:
The fiing of death by death J kill'd,
When gloomy death appears in view,
Chril1: wili, thro'grace, thy fears fubdue; And the divine decree fulfJil'd.
He has redeem'd thy foul from hell,
Now raife the drooping head,
Then, Saints I rcj\lice-for" It is well."
Though hell'and fin oppore ;
] fllllatonement made,
He'll land you fafe, when time's nomorei
Triumphant J arore:
11 pnn that peaceful, happy ihore,
Behold me now, ye Sons of Do,y I
Where faintsaad angels fing,and tell
How matchlefs love's done all things Atife, my love! and come away."
well.
" I come, with all my lin,
G-y.
ELIEZER.
And all my vilenefs own;
Thy blood can wafb me clean,
A VH:W OF THE BRITISH CHANNEL
And thy dear blood alone:
FI!0M WINSBORO' HILL,
Bath'd in the fountain of thy blood
With bo!dnefs I'll approach my Gild.
THE fwellIng canvafs pants
On yon l1'iajefticmain
J efus! my only !hield !
For glory in her country's caufe;
Thou art my All in All;
• Nor lIdl fhe pant in vain.
By thee ~ keep the field
Alm'cl with deftruWve force,
W hen hell defiles my lou! :
That ked (hall proudly bear
Nu arm of fleih !hall have the praife,
Her thund'ring diCl:ates to the fQC
Butevery fong to thee 1'1Iraife."
Of Albion's jealous care.
H.F.
f
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FOREIGN, RELIGIOUS. AND'LI- myfelf and my fucceffors, not only ,he
TI<:RA I{ Y INTELLIGENCE.
intcndancc. hut al[;, the 'perfct!: freedom.
THf: healing and confirming work of and in\'io!ability ot your worih;p, The:
Rcli~)I)n Hill proceeds among our nl igh- Proreftams have al~v~ys proved them- ,.
b',urs upon the continent, paniculady in felv.cs to be good cltl7.<ns and falthfu.l
}Irance.
'fllhJeCts of the law. Though [ do not
On Sunday the 9th inn:. acc'>rding to profefs their .religion" .tell them that I
an article frum PHris, the Con!i!1:ory of place them In the Circle of my beft
the Protdrant Church being adm'il,tl:d friends."
to an audience, their Prdidcnt, M.
Since the Emperors of France antI
Marron, addrdfed the Emperor in the RuHia have rcturnecl to I heir refpeaive
following {peech :
capitals the news from th,~ armies is of
" Sire-You have exhaulled fllrpriCe very little importance. The King of
by the performan~e 'of new w0nder,. S\~eclen, the only ally left to England,
What bounds can be prercribed to our WIll pr,'hahly be the next to feel the
gratitude when the benefits you have re- weight of French power, and that ann,
cently bellowed are contemplateJ? J n he has fo abfurdly provoked.-Tt has
fpite c,f yourCeif, Sire, the h:1fc {'pirit of been hinted, tllat his total exdnCl:ion as
difeord involved yo\\ in a ~t~lh COl::,,!1:; King of Sweden, has been cletermined
blit, covereel with la'Jro1s, how di(\in- \lpnn,-This the Rulf;~ns, nd'" become
!;uithed has been your \'IaOI'lOIlS care!:r! the allics of Frjnce, will. mott probably,
more honoured,' if p"fliblc, by y'Jur mo- dfdr, as their country afrords a palfage
,it ration than by }our rueeds; by the into Sweden by land.
noble facrifices you have m~c1e to huma.
Portugal is, in a few days or weeks,
nity than by all the brilliancy of your to be occupied by 40,000 French troops,
triumphs I Sire, with the return of; n ore er to /hut the ports againfr Engpeace, to'rance, and all the nations of Eu- land. This country, often threat~ned,
rope, expeEt from you a reanimating will no more be 'fpared.-Thedecree
profperity-the happinefs of the people from Paris is at length gone forth, and
lball blefs you-the approbation and the this is as unalterable, as thofe of die
wi/hes of religion will everyw,here ac-, Medes and Ptrfians.
company you' It is religion, Sire,"
Denmark, at prefent, occupies all the
which brings the Confillory of the Re- politicians' attention. The \'alt armaformed Church of the department of the ment fent out from this country, it
Seine to the foot of your l\1ajdty's {terns, is to force the Danes to renounce
throne. Vouchfafegracioufiy to accept their neutrality, declare for us, and
their refpectful homage. The more confequently, act with us againft the
tbey are already indebted to your pro- French.
teeting goodnefs the more from yOlt
N otw ithfianding all that mercantile
they venture to hope.
Sire, it hath people can write 01' fay about America,
p\eafed the King of kings to /hed in that breach alfo remains open: in fact,
a\lundance his cholcefr bleffingsover you. the prerent is a moment of awful fufThe roofs of ollr temples refound, and penfe; and, as it has been obrerved, a fe\"
ever /hall refound, with thofe prayers months will, probably, 'levelope plans of
and fangs of praife, which ditlllted fen- which the mon fertile imagination can at
timents, equally pure and unchangeable, prefent form no idea. Judging from the
we ha\'e confecrated to youf }mperaal wond<:rful events that have taken place
and Royal Majefly."
within thefe few years, there feems tQ be
His Majefiy anfwered this addrefs in every probability, that, at a period not
the mon: gracious manner, and the fol. very remote, hardly a ve!1:ige' will relowing fxprdIions in his reply have been main of the fvfiem that was, gradually
recolleCled:
ellablitlJcd in Europe after ,[he fubverfion
.. I accept the bleffing and the con- of the, pagan RO'Tlflll Empire at the 'end
gratulation of the Confiftory. You owe of tbe fifth century, and which, with
me no obligation; 1 wi/h not men to a few trilling <hang"", had remained for
think themrclves indebted to me, be- above t\Vdve centuries, when the :Frel1ch
cBufe 1 have been merely juft. Con- Re\'o!ution brought on that convu!fion
{ci,ence is not within the jurifditbon of which has hurled fo many monarchs from
human laws. I guarantee. to you, for their thrones.
No. VU!. vOI..n.
'
3B
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Tlllt~ that Power, that thought It i privilege of being admitted to court.

The

continue to wear oUllhe faints of the r,rft mee,in" was hold on the zqh of
M:),!l: Hi;?,h, and to change the r.iillt·S and April, whel" rhe king, having received
fea!rm~ decr.:ed in the fll,rpoCc, of the :he oaths of the members, delivered all
MDll High, (hall be givell ill,,, the h Illd "'rar ion replete wirh the hvely inttreft be
of him that n((htcth a 1":< in 1I it. "Alld i:; {",id to take in the lnllnutin. lVI.
the kinl"d"Il1' and cl""llnio", and tll'; FhllcilCu D:,I1Ie1e, in his reply, gave all
grcarlh:I'" ,f \ 1", k in~dnrn under the IV hole allllnat,"d (ketch of the epoch \Y hen N ahe:Hell, thill he givell to the people nf pie, IV:!. the cradle of the ars and
[or tor] the f:lints of the Moi1. High, fCJt'nces.
A fiiver mt'd,i has lately heen award.
whoCe kingdom is an ev,-rlaning king.
dOlll, and all dominions .Iba!! lerve and l'd, by the !\1ulllcipalllv of Fouge,re¥, ill
obey him." Dan. vii. z5, 26, and Z1.
France, to Alpholl{;' Lemonnier, ao illThe praCticability of ellltlng a navi- fant of four ye?r, of a!!,e, for his ,cour~gc,
gable canal through the f l1hmus r,f Pa. in faving ,tpe life of a female child, a year
nama, which the Spani:]. Govl.l'llll1ent older than him!.!f! Boing .. Iune in a
h?u reprefonted as impr~f.lieablo, has gucltn, upon the biJrders of the river
been demonllra:ed by Dr.l\1itchi!t; the Nauli'Jl1, the btter ftll, headfnremofr,
former rtpreftnted that the w.Htn of the into the wate.r, bt.twt:C:I1 two ~l.nd three
}\1,ci!ic were much more elevated thal) feet deeD. Lell1(}llllier at tir.n: uegan to
thofe of tbe Atlanr ic; but Dr. M'itchil! cry; but, rtf,,[vin s to cltfrcnd illt" tbe:
has pt'oven that pr,titiea!' and 'not natural, w~ter, cl,,!C to the bank, he w?, 1'0 fortuoh!~acles have hitherto impeded the exe- nate as lo {eize tbe band of bis playc,utlnn of this great work.
fellow, and, "by pulling bMd," as he ex.
l'i.Tr, ]tfferfon is ill poifeffion of fever~I pn:fled hlmfdf, he faved !lee. H,s meb'ufls made by Indians. The ,hllman da!. expreifes, that it was giI"Cn I;y the
form exr"nd~ to the middle (If the h,,<.1)', mayor of Fougens to Alphonlo Lemon,·
a'nd the figures are nearly "I' the natural ier, aged four ve,afS, for laving the life
fize; their lineaments. lthlngly mJrkcd, of a child ~ged five years. The reverfe
exhihtit ~II the p"cnliarity of the copper- "f his medal reprefcnts a fiar encircled
c,"i',lI.11'ed al)origillcs.-Thcre is ~mongtt with a crown of oak, and this exergllC:
them all aged ravage, in which bott, the " Afar/a nocvu 'Vir/lite /ma," ,801.
wrinkles and look are very expreHiI'c.
The Royal PdblozeC1l1 School, which
Th,de burts werc dug up by (ome la· has been lately opened at :l\1adrid, under
bourers, at a place called Palmy ra, on the the in_mediate patronage of the Prince
river Tennelfee : the materials they are of Peace, is condut1:ed by M. Franeis
c.nmpofed of are not known; f;;me thin,: Voitcl, formerly a Swl1s captain. He
~hey bave been cut with a chifel or (harp has at prefent uader his c.are loo.chl!·
mfrrument out of foliJ frone; others, dren, belonging w the tuft famIlies m
t\\at they have been moulded OUt of a the Il:ltion, wh;;fe imp,ovement amaze~
fhfr, compofition and afterwards baked. every obl'ervor.-A numher <if fchool·
\Vhether they are idols or only images of, ma!ter~, tlItors, ecciefi?ftlcs and other~"
diilinguilhed men is not afcenained; but attend thele \elfons, in order to render
the execution, luppofed to bave beell the the praftice more unlverf"l. A Royal
work of favage., is afrollilbing.
Commilfion bas alfo been ilppoir,ttcl to
Tbe King of N"ples (Jofeph Buona- infptct and report the progre!s of thi~
parte) has inltitutld a new Academy.inll.itulion,
Se,eral p"rfun's, exp,eriof Hi(jory and Antiquities, to cunfifr of enced in this mode of teacbing, h~ve
fony members: tbe tidt twenty are to lately been lent for from Switzerland, by
be nomlllated by the king, who alfo M. Vr)irel.
appoints a perpetual fecretary. Eight
W'jtb the Prince of Peace, the Duke
thoufand durats per annum are to be de Frias became a pat rOll ot tlm underpairl, by the minifler of the royal hrJufc- takIng: he has e1lablilhcd onc ot there
hold, fur the I:urrent expenfes of tbe kbools in Arragon, and "nether inlti.
Academy j twO thoufan,l dltcats, as prizes tution for tt.e improvement of a~ri_
to the authors of fOllr works dt·tmed the culture·
mdl delcrvin~', and thefe arc to be dlf·
,Don Saavedra's l'olirical Emblems,
tributed at. a g:;'and nll:Ctll1g, beld every -for lhe firft time trallllmedby M, Barrear.-The m~:i.i)l:1'li arc to enjoy tho: thdemy, fro~ - thc:Spanlth JntQ thl::,
ICl

~~

!

is in the prcf~ at Paris. T'his
work, embcllifl'crl with 108 cngravil'gs,
will (orm three volumes in oC1:ava, t11,k·
iug 1700 peges.
This celebrated aUthor, jufily called
tb" 5pni111 Ta~itus, was ambatradar to
diffLrent courts of Europe 30 years" and
member of the SlIprtme Council of the
J mbes. The firll edItion of his worl"
which has been reprinted in mort of
the European languages, appeared in
Ib·lO.
The Paris Journals allnOllnee a new
Frencb tranilation of Rlalr's LdJnrcs
on Rhetoric and the Belles Lertres, bv
P. Prevofr. P/ofcffor of Pbil[)[ophy at
Geneva, Fellow of the Re'y"1 SI)l'iet}',
of London, '~n.! corrtfpondent to the
Na".>nal Inil,itlltt. Two other eeiebrat"d Englifh ambors arc HII'" ir the
hands of tj'le fame tran{btor, and \Vdl
appear at Pans in the cOllrl'c of ti,e f"lll.
mer, viz. The I'hil"I"ph.\' of the ,Mind,
by M. Dugald Srnvarr, and Mr. M:,Jthus's I£tL.)" on 1'''I'"I''i;on.
A m,,(t VOIIIl1\IIIUtlS work is in the
prd:' at Pal i". upon the Ceremonies and
Rclig1<'uS CdlOlm among the different
nall"l1S of the world, which are exhi.
l>itt'd in 425 pial cs, engraved by the eo;Itbr~ted B. Picard.
The lener-prtJs deferi!it:nn, which
3ccompanies this work, corditls of 4000
pages, containing ft:vtTal ci'nit.-nl, hiHo-

fleril,

~nd
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Fr~nch,

curtous

di(rcrtati(ln\~,

in (:ltvcn

folio volumes. TIllS neW editiO!1 is pnfedlv conformable to t1l<,t of Hollill1d,
publ:lhed at Amfterdwl, in '737, wirh
an additional 8:..l:01\nt of the rehg;k:n
of I'he coalltr;,s diC:;ol'ertd Ii nee. that
peri',d.
The work, upon large paper, had
become fu rearee "s to have been fold for
1000 fr~nes.
The folio edition, upon
fmall paper, was'never el'ITlplettd; the
tenth and eleventh vol<.:mts hal'ing been
printed upon large paper on 11"
The works of 1\1 I. BrvallL the learntd. ~ritic, arc to 3fl}k;:r; in 'a complete
eOltlOn.

Dr. Playf;:ir\: voluminous work on
Ancient and Modern Geography, is in
the prefs.
A Hiftory of Germany, by the late
MiC'hacl Ignatius Schm.dt, keeper of
the Imperial A'rchives at Vienna, tranl".
lated by Mifs Plumptre, is prqJanng
for the prel'.
Shortly will .e pUblifhcd, an A ppen·
oi~ to ~h~ 5courg,e of SIP.ll Cord, to

drive the Buyer~ and Sellers Oul 0'£ the
Temple, by George Savage White, of
Tunbridge.
Dilfertations on the Prophecies, by
Dr. Hales, concerning the Divinity and
fecond coming of Chrift, originally pubHhed in "The Orthodox ChurChman's
Magazine," are reprinting, with 'addi"

tions, in )

\~o!.

of.tavo.

Thi, work "'ill contain an Analyfis
o( Ancicnt Chrol1"logy, and an attempt
to expll.Jin the Hil1ory, Antiquities, and
Prllphecies of the nations recorded in the
Scriptures, on principles tending to
remove the 1I1lperfe,Cl:ion and dil ord·
ance of all preceding fyltellls of Chronobgy.
.
A Body of Divinity, mofrly praC1:ical,
hy Robelt Fellowq, A. M. is neariy
ready for publication.
A Manual of Piety. cxrraC1:ed by the
f:.'l1le amhor, from Dr, J cremy Taylo'r's
Buly Living and Dying, will fhonly be
publifhtd, ",ith a p,efOlce, and addition.
by the Editor.
Tbe Sixty.fourth Annual Conference
of the Society of Methodiils, commenced at Li\'erpool the "7th ult ; the
greattft harmony and unanimity pl'e\'JiJed during the fitting: the Rev. John
Barber was Prelidcnt of the Conference,
It appears, from the returns, that an jn~
cft'ale of 8492 members has been made
to the Society wirhin I'hde kingdoms in
the coude of the lal1: year; a 'Hllllbcr
materially exceedll1';' the' inueaf~ in any
former year. Ttmty Prcac,hers ha\'e
tbi~ yeap been admitted on trial.
Je,uijh Conlro'Vnjir,-ln the prds,
A Cri1lcal and Theological Replyt::J
- - Crawford, Erq, by M. Bcnllet, in
anfwer to his Letter to the Hebrew
nation.
Dr. Herfchel, the Jewilh Rabbi, of
the German fynagoguc, has pubiilhcd a
recand exhortati ,n to his brethrcn, in
which, after ftating that lhe plan furmed
hy the Miilionary S"ciery, of an infl,tution for ednr:ating Jewilh youth, <; is
but an inviting fcnfe, a r'ecoylng tx,perime,it, to undermine the props of their
reli 5 ion," and "to emiee innocent
J cwilh ehildren frnm the obfen'ance of
tbe law of Mofes." Hc re'luires the
congregatiOli t" fend no chdd to any fuch
f"minary, on polin of being eonlidered as
having foriak,n their reli~i... n, as having
loft all w'e to the name of Je\\s, ~nd
forfeited all daims on the congt'cf,at:op,
both in life and death.
'
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Mr. Frey, a converted Jew, hasliam, the whole of Queen Annc's, and
preached I~ Lady Gkn.'rchy's chapel, du\ing th '" rcig;. of the Georges, to the
in the citv of Carlifle. In the fame af,· prefent time. She, at prefent, relides
terr:oon he preached in tbe r"n;lOd"l in a cellar in Kent- areet, LIVerpool,
ch;;j)c! j and, in the e\·c.' in:.;, on aCCDllnt where fhe has {"ttied upward!> of 50
of the largcneL of the ""dienc,.', ~,e ye'lrs. She was born at Lochaber, on
prcached i'l the yard belonging to the the In of January, 1688; took an ac[aid chapel. Mr. l<"1'oy h~s vitited Scot. tive p~,rt in the !lattles of Dcttingen,
lanci, by ddi,'C of the l'ilHfhlnary Society Fontenoy, Prdton Pans, Falkirk, Cuiof !.nndlln, (0 preach, anu collect money 10del1, and Val, and followed Duke \Vilfo,- rprC~C:iilg the gofpel amc.ng the Jews liam in all his fortunes.
Belides an
and heathens, an,1 to {L1pport JeW3 who "i ...ount "f the battles {he has been. in,
m"y em.brace Chri[tiallitj", when de- tk· work \\'iil contain many imerefting
prived of intercoll' re with their bre- a"ccdotcs, and !ketches of various' chatbren. The dccre~ ma,,:~ by ,he J eV/s, ratrcrs.
above '100 years ago: chat .f ~!1Y man
On tl:o Ilrft of this month will be pub.
confejf,:d tha: JcfllS is the 'Mdljah, he lifhed,tr"" New Sanhedrin, and Caufes
illOUU be put allt of the ~yo:'.r:·.'gnt:, i' ancl Co:d"quences of the French Empeiiill in force; 01\ account Of which, ror's C"",:",'} towards the] ews; inruanyof the J e",', b,ve fuffered conli. eluding dii'"al documcnts, and the final
.derable hardfhil's, they being exciLded decili')lJ$ of tile Gra"d Sanhedrin: a
fro III all the oenefits re[utting from tile Sketch of ,bc Jowifh l-liltory-lince their
Jewifh ft)ciety; and being incapabk or difp~rGnn; their recellt improvements
gaining a I\veli!:ood, either fn·m agri, in t[le {ciences aDd polite literature upon
cul"urc or any mercantile 3rt, arc kft the cOl,tinent; and thc fentim"OlS of
entirely ddtitute. The MiHionary So. ,their principal Rabbins, fJirly !tared, and
ciety, in con[equence, have it in {."nrcOl. eompJ,'ed \\ itll lome eminent Chr;{lian
.pla,ic,n, to eftablilh it manufa6tory in wr·ters, up":} the Re!tor<Jtion, the ReLondon, for rhe ('ll1ph" II1cnt of .Jl:WS bud'llilg of the "Temple, the Millenof both {exes, ","l of :dl agci; \V1,idl illll', :\:c.; with confidcrat;ons on the
,viii he a ,: ,;:!ider"ble relicf, and keep '1"e1[[,,,,, " \Vhct!Jer there is any thing
them frolll iJclng a ounlcn to the emu- in the l'r0l'l'die Rtcords thiir (eerns to
rn""ity_
poi l1 t particnLirly trJ England /., Byan
Th~ objeet of this manuf~etory is Advocatt for the Houre of lirae]. Price
partly a~tic;p"ted by the Jews them. 3S. (il.
fei"es, who have been jnincd bv fevcral
Con"l1on gllle has b~en ufed in Italy
ChriRians in fOUlldinl': a Houfe of 111- for the cure at intermittent and other feonflry in l'v111e-t'nd J.Z',ad.
vers, and is f"und to be a fafe and effec.
The works uf tile late BiillOp Horne, tual remedy. The glue is to be given in '
in fix '\"ohlnles, v6bvo, wirh his. Life, a diHd"Ld !lat.e, a U,<lrt time beJore the
by Mr. Jones, wili thonly be pub- paroxy!rn, and its dfec.t cnnli(\s in taking
lifhed.
,
away the atoll)' of rbe (\ol1lach and the
In the courfe of the fumme~ 'will be {kill. The patiell' H:c'.dd take 110 acid
publifhed, Mtmuirs of tne Vl)yage~, bel'erage after drinking tilt: glue, but he
Adventures, ar.J (xtr,·[orcj:,~ry long Llf~ may drillk and eat two hours after: It
of D"vid SalmufI, nuw living ar Li'er- all" -'relates as a {ocn,ific. The proporpool, the unly furvi.I·!)r of th~ crcw of tioll i, elcven or twelve drachllls of glue
the Ccnlurion man' of war, ill which in t,YO Ollllees of water; :~nd fome praeLord All\On railed round ,he world,-- titioners have repeated the dofe every
Tbis 1',-arrativc will cJntain the vicilfi. quat ter 0;' aa he'llr with e!feet,
tudes and coils· nf 104 years, by land
---.L
and le;1, in variou, rn, cs of the wnrld.
DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
AI[o the wonderful Life of Mar'/"
Ralpblon, r,gcd I0'J ye;.-,.. Tllc work
On the 17th ina'ant, between eight
Wi I be crnbellifh'.d wltb ahighly finii1uid alld nine o'clork, the old ftorehoufe, 011
likcnels, in c"lours, cl" tb,it Caledonian the Icft-hand of t.he entrance into the
curio(jtV~ who ha~'li\'{;d in three centu- Yard, whlell had lately beel! occupied
Ties, and I.njoy"d d eOll,i,lllatioll of good for the ftowage of hemp and other
health, during the reil,}) of King 'Wil- ftores., was diLCovereo by the centine~
l
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to be on fire. The alarm bells were
directly rang, the officers, who were ,at
a ball, immediately repaired to the
fpot. By this time the foJdiers in the
barracks were alfembled, under arms,
and, according to the direCtion of the
officers, infiaIitly began demolifhing the
roof of the warehoufe that was on fire,
in order to admit the water from the
engines belonging to tbe dock-yard. By
their timely exertion, ano the praife~
worthyaCtivitv of the officers, the fire
W2S c~mpletely got under, without any
other damage than the defiruCtion of the
above warehoufe. Had it not been for
t,he timely a!fifiance of the officers and
foldiers, the fpinning-warehoufe, the
Jaying-warehoule, with the fiorehoufe
adjacent to the Anchor-wharf, mutt have
fallen a [acrifice to the conflagration.
It alfo happened, very fortllnatdy, that
the wind changed during rhe lire from
N. E. to E. which, without doubt,
greatly tended to the prefervation of
the warehoufes. The orig'lll was fup.
pofed to have been that of too green flax
having been packed clofe together,
which, like green hay, will, fometimes,
by confinement, inflame: an invdl:iga_
tion im.o the circlimfrances attending
this event has fi'1ce taken place, and
there is every reafon to conclude, fame
incendiaries have thus endeavoured to
delhoy one of our principal arfenals.
On Thurfday the 1.1 t\, at night, the
houfe of Mr. Swan, Printer, in Crowncourt, Fleet.fireer, was difcovered to be
in flames :-the r.oufe anjoining that of
Mr.Gillet, the Printer, whicll was burnt
down two years ago, wa, alfo cam pletel)'
defrroyed. About twenty honfcs have
been materially injured; five ar,e burned
to the ground, and the upper part of onc
entire lide of Crown-court, (onfiRing of
'fevell fmall houfes, i$ alto confum~, with
the greater part of lhe furniture, 'workmens' wols, &c. Thele, feven hou(el
were inhabited by a great llurnber of poor
tradefpeople j two only were mfured,
and'tbat for a trifling fum. Of the
houfes which were burnt to the ground,
befides Mr. Swan's, were Mr. Birch's
exrenfive Stained Paper ManufaCtory,
and a Cabine,t.maker's warehoufe. Only
a fmall part of thefe premil"s, we under1iand, wcre inlured, in the Glohc, Sun,
and Exchange Infurance Offices; a negleCt almofr inexeufable where Il1l.ch property is at {lake. The lofs is almofi in~alculablelfromthe natUre of the bufinefs.
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and the quantity of types, paper, furniture, tools, books, &c. defrroyed. We
are further informed, that Mr.'Swan wu
M,t able to fave any part of his book..
bills, or notes, or any other valuables.
H is two fans made feveral fruitlefs at_
tempts to refcue fame of them; but the
rapidity of the flames obliged them to
make their efeape with the utmoft precipitation; one of them, we underfiand.
received fome injury. This unfortunate
event was [aid to have been 'occafioned
by the boiling over of a quantity of oil.
which Mr. Swan was preparing for making ink.
There are feveral remarkable circlllllfiances relative to the premifes that have
been defrroyed, which are worthy of notic~. In the time of Richardf"n the,
were the King's Printing-office, in which
were printed all tbe ACts of Parliament.
a~ well as the fi I'll: edition of the popular
llovc!ls of that celebrated \Yriter, and
some of which, through the improper
conduCt of the rerfons III the office, who
purloined the printed fheets, were pubi1rhed in Ireland before they had appeared
in England. The bUIlding in quefiion
was let, on leare, a few rears ago. to
Meff'rs. Swan a!ld Son. printers; Meff'rs.
Inney and Co. of the fame profeffio....
andro Melfrs. Birch and Son, paperfiainers; and allth" ground-floor; nearly
100 Jeet ((1',larc, wcre the warehouCes of
Meff'rs. Cr,Aby and Co, of Stationers
Cutlrt, in which wue depofited all thelf
extenfive flock of new quire books,which
could not be contained in the premifes
where their bufinefs is carried on. A
cOllfiderable part of this property was in.
fured at the Phcenix Fire Office,as wen
as their inrerdl: in the le',fe III two other
offices: but Melfrs. Crolhy and Co. will,
l1everthelcfs, fultain a ferious lol!>, in confequence of haviog, wiihin a fhort time,
removed beoks into the premifes to the
amount of ()me thoufand pounds, confift_
ing ot the vanous frock cleared frolll their
different printers, a few days previous to
the fire The' pH'perty of Meff'rs. Inney
and Co. was infurd: bur, we are forry
to fay, the like precaution had not been
taken by Mcff'rs Swan and Son.
The fire was difcNercd' a few minutes
before twdve o'clock, but nothing belonging to 'eith,r"dle Prinring.office, Of
Crofby and Co.'s Warehoufe, was {aved,
owwg to the building bcmg in fuch a
confined fir uation. And, luch was the
quantity of paper cenlilln,d, and the ra.
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piditv of the fbmes, that. in th~ !nor"inv,
St. James's P,'rk ,and p~rt of V{."Hminfier Wt:re 11 rc.':wtd wirh pi(-'('l-S 'If burnt
paper, b\:~l1i~ a ci(Lu,cc (I!" 11.·arly ;\ mile
and rt h;(.lf frr,rn th::: P~(1,CC ,d' CII:1 (1,1£11'<11 i(lil ..
Th" lid! 11·,".; "F I'll': ,\1'\'1"", t<r DeaF
end ):1Il\;1 Chi/'!I'nl, lll·.tr Sr. C;'Cqq!(;'~
.Field". W~\~ I lid, Will. gl·(."\t (erel1)'lnV, by
l>i~ l~oy ,I J I ;~I"ll:l'S ,11" Duke of Glouccilc:r~ auc"dt.:{l hy the Lord i\1rtyor. tbe
T .. eaflJl~r 11. Thorntnn, ECq. the Genale'I', 11 "nd Office,rs of tl1e Committee,
the L~dy ~fayord~, and a l1umero", af
[un!·la"e of the fair friend. of the (,,(li·
rutioo ~vere prcftnt. The firf! R~gjl1.ent
JJi.' L~yalSurry V(:luwt<rs, cO~1\manded
Lieut. C'JI. G:mfkcll. ol>l,.,;lOglv undertook to keep the ground, e.nd added
"lluch to ,he ordCI' and I'p!I"l1dor (.f t!,e
clay. Hi, Roy;<1 H Ig!lnds. at-teI'd",i 01'
Ca!.Jt~l,in Curry, \Vi'IS rt:ct'ived at the tntranc,e by Lleur. Co!' Gaitlkeil and the
·Grenadier COlllpany. and conduCted by
the Comm;tlec to the platform, on which
was placed the Hune with an infcr;ption
CUt 1.11 I>ldCk' \narble, and on a copper
platt:; his Royal Hig;hnef. then put into
a fmall gldls borde tome new O)JllS. and
.depofited Ihcm in th" fI'>I1", which WdS
'~en lowered dllwn hy bi, RO,;l1 H ighJ1ef~,dllili«1 by Mr. S;,·;Ii.en.du, ArclliteCt of ti,e budding;. T'lt Secruary, dle
!{el·. Ricbafll Yare's, delivered an "ppro,
priate [)rayer. which pathctically noticed
the pf.4:u\'arly diltrelling deprl'auons of
the pr.or objetts of this Ch.my, and imprenil'tlv flaled and implored I he variOtlS
bkH,ng' to rhcm. and to the community,
that tbe prareclion dial inl1ruttilln "fthis
lHW Afylum are intended to alford. T:le
F'Jundt;' of the Society, the ReI. ]olltl
"row n:'",,,1 , Illade an doqu"llt A,!drtfi;,
lInd duaile-cl the peculiar circullIll,,"ccs of
the Deaf and Dumb. The Duke of
GJou;:~lltr prcfented to the Charity a
oon3tiof) of fifty guineas, \.... hic!l was re·
ceived by three cheers fr"m Ihe numer.
ou~ affembly. This he"e\'()!<-nt example
was followed by the Lord lYIa}'"r, who
,Ifo prerL·,ncd fifty guineas; Charles
;J>eichdl. Erq. forty guincas; Samuel
1'hornt"n, Elq. twenty guineas, and fe.
veral frnaller ""nati"ns Wtre alru given.
His Roy." hillhne(' was th<n atrended in
procefiiol) to a kiq:c marquee, where a
~old collation was pro\' ,'I<d; and, "fter
JakingrefrdhlllllUs,lle inl'pcctcd the plans
"nd elevation "f the 'intended building.
1\1r. Swith~n gavt lll. p"dl~ry e"'plana~on~"
.
.
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" A Society, to protide Education for
Deaf and Dumb Children of indigent partlltS, was orll p' cjdled and dhblj[hed
In Lond"n, A D. 1791, by the Rcv.]"hn
Townfelld, and the R<v. Henry Cox
Mal'H'; and this firll: ll:one of a new
AIYlulTl. built by voluntary contrihution,
was J"id uu lhe 13th ef July, in the year
of our Lord 1807, and the 47th of the
reign of King George the Third, by hi..
Majefiy's Nephcw, hisR( yat Higbnefs
Pnllce vVilliam, Duke of Gloucdter."
Ou Wedn<fday, the 11th. a hattle took
pla<e in a lield a(jjoinil1g Bhndford Park,
Cambridge, between Nathanicl Cr-ols. 'R
Shepherd to Mc. Smith of ....Valcot, and
\V t1ilam Bulton, fon of a rd'peeta:,1c farmer. In the third round CrGli> H:ceived
f(l Violent a blow as to occaliull Ius immediate death.
POSTSCRIPT.
At It:ngth the <he is call-we have
pafled the rubicon.
Hoftilltie. have
Letn c(·mmeneed again!! the Danes, by
the fcIZlIre of feveral of thtir veflds in
cl,lftrent por~s of this country; and, as
f"veral mdftngers and 41ifp'1I.hea ha"e
arrived From the Sound; they all agree
th.lt h"llilitles were to bcglll at Copenhagen 011 tlle .6th. B'H. if any dOllht
COUld r<maill 011 th~ fubj"O, it is let afide
by tlte Hague C"urant Extraordinary, of
th< 18th, wb'eh 11at«l, that a War with
Denmark being :nevitaDlt, all the Englif!t
at Cupenhagen had been arrel!ed and
their property taken poffcf!i(jfj of. The
certaillty of an attack UpOIl Copenhagen

has caut~'d \"~rioU!;i fl:pons th~t !~ was aC'·wally tak"n on tbe 16th; but, up to the
preknt dHy, AugllCt 19th, we are cer_

tain nu ofticial account is vut

J ec.tived

,

though, tram thL lia,e cl the wind, it
may be expeCted every hour.
In thc meanwhile Paris papers, wi!'h
the Em perDr's fj.:cecb, maclc on the grtat
Thankfgl\·jng Day,on the 15th, have arri.l'ed. In tllls he
He wifhes for a
manu me peace; and tbat 110 irritatIOn
fhall induce hlln to Dcar al1yrtl'el1lment
again!! the Englith natioll, the fpore of
the otifennt partics that devour it, and
as little acquainted with ils own inttrefl:
as WitH tbuf" of other nxtien.,"
This
fpeech, it mult be obfcrved, was delivered bdore our conduCt: towards the Dane,s
could poflilJly ha.vc reached Paris. Thi~,
there c,an be no doubt, Will tbere be
treated ,as a horrible outrage upnn the
~~w of niltio!l~ j "nd will flHQilh the

lay', .,
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:rendl wilh a frcfh prerence for over.
1111111111); lh~ North with their troops,
(lccllpatinn of Sweden proper, either
l>y t he French, or their new a!hes, the
.1{lIl!i~n,', I11UJ:t follow, as a matter of
f'Clude; while the Swedilh fleet, much
.'I"r~ nUlllerous than that of Denmark,
[\Vdl he tak,en, potfellian o~, up m the
,HI",' fame prtnclple upon which wc ha"~
jlltl,.d toward, the Danes, even if the
il;wedes and French were not previouOy
,'Ilg~g"d in holliilties.
Notwirhfianding the certainty of hof.
l'dities with Denm~rk, it fLems tlley were,
'IIn Clur fide, unintentionaily put off, frem
rhe 13th to the [9th, when, it :s pofitivc_
Iv ;,(ferrcd, they commenced with an at·
,1;" k on Cope:lhagen by fea, and all affault
hy bnt!, As Mr. Jackfon, who borethe
Ili1 m(;{fa~ from this country, to tht:
)'rin(~e Royal (If Denmark, at H"I(\cin,
It:ft it on the 8th, and would ha, e pr<>.
r"nled irnmcdihlely to the Et itiih Ad.
.llj,al, h"d he IHJt beln hindered two days
by contrary wiuds, this gave the Dants
tune to prl.'parc---StUdcllts, l\111itia, and
Volunteer:;, of ailddcriprions, ran to
arms; ~nd) to fncouragc them, the go"crnment has publilhed a 1110rt proc!am"tio.n, telling the people that the EngJilh "'anted their arlenals, the;r navy,
,heir pons, &c. becaufe they undera.ood
,}:c French, of whom the Danes had n,)
<:omplaint to make, in/t'uJed to ID'Jt
I hem . . T.hc)' eonclC'de by faying, " lile
Engli!h \V.il! not find the Danes Id;' pa ..
1 riotic or devnttd to their country, tban

,rhe
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Howard,(hect chapel, Sheffield', who, in
the "arly part of his life, began hi$' reli.
gil)uS career am,\lH!,It the p~ople called.
Arminlan Methndllis. He wa& calleil
upon by them, after a time, to exercife.
"-is gifts ami)n~li :hem as" l,,,:al preacher.,
he being ar thar time at Nurwich: and•.
at tbe (l1l1e period; L"dv H'l'Hingdon'lI
chapd, in that city, was fl1iJphed hy that.
!(re:a and good "'tn ,he Idtt Mr. G,r.er.R'1i
of J.~eading. Exrired hv cUlInJity. Mn'
nilrnard (n"t f.yi,,~ ,my rhing to aoy..
OBe, {;Ven (0 Mls. Ho) \\.'l:n,r~ ('Ilt,; t:\·l:'ning.:
to hear, and God enabled him ro hear:
fot himfdL Slnlck. \V!f~' rht· truths ,he..
hcard at that time, and comparing thelll
with hiS former fyrtem, he· was cnabl.cd
to fce rheir fall?cv, and, froln that lime.
embr .c~d the truth. as rC"eabl in the.
glorio"" gOfpcl of J _r.,~. That G,,<l.

whole \\lay::) al"~ ill rhe gr~'1r deep, alld;:
Ill) (t:l1ds by w hum h,.: \V ill ft.:lId ; " :was,
plea!'"d ro call ,.Ur lli'''' 11.;1' '" preAch. Lis
U:Lltl" in the l'crvi':e uf l,er Lad)thip's
cOllnexi\)l1, when: fll: cnl\Iilllled for fUl11e
years, rill called From Hllll tCl thi,; town,
~vhel1 he doled his public wurk ill
HOI .. ard .t1reer chapel.
H" was an' able.
mj·nil1er of thl~ New T,,(\am<llt. boldly
declaring the truth as it is 10 ]efus,.-,
On the JV[oadav week before his death,
1 bad a (h"rt ;';te[l'icw ",ilh him, but"
"Id 11')[ t~ljllk he was lben fi> near his
cnd, bur f',lUIll\ hilll 111 a h"Pf'Y fr'lIne of.
mind. On rile Saturday Followinl( 1110liced a ma"~ri,,l alteration, al1d freely
converi'crl wit.h him on r.he l'ubjc;£l: of,
in J.80t, when NEI.. SON' att'-1tkc:f them; death. He wld me,. t1!ilt the gofpe1
;,:Hl that Ruf:Ila, France, and aE Europe, which he had been enabled to preach
"JlI harl:en to thcir affiitance."
\\fa; his lupport under hi, pr"i'cnt trials.
The Crown Prince has gOt back again H°(; mCl1tiU(h:d, wlrh t~n)'lti\Jn 'of l'nin,d,
tll Holllein, probably to organize alld th., 481h [','aim, 14th verfe; "This God
prepare reinforcements for ZtaLlnd, is ntH Gvd for "'cr and eVrr, and will
Ilt\lllld an opponnnity offer for dleir be our gl.li,!e e\'<n to deadl" I prayed
with.hill); Hnd, tak ing my Ica\"e at that
palr.,ge ovcr.-l\.lIg, 3 I.
rimc', he took me bv .the hand, ,wiihed,me
the pJ'c!'cnce of. GuJ, Hud r<quelled 1
OBITU All Y.
THE L,ATE REV, S. B,IRNARD, 01" would a,ttnrl to his fun(;1 al orali,)n,. and
preach his funeral fennon; which ,was
SHEFFIELD.
The fllpreme Dli'pdtr of all events p,"olr,di:d and performed. On the Sabh~,:;, witbi!l a !hort time, lten fir to de- bath eVt'ning he "'~'; very low and "'<aJ.';j
prive the church militant of fever,,1 aud in rnucli' patll, UUt compn(etl,lelli\lg
burning and [hining ligi-~lS, who \Vtre me, that hi, God w."" CClVenill1~.\. God.
119t afraid nor alh8med to fet tbeir f"ces 011 ILe Monday ~vt:l1in~ 1 fat 'up wirll
;lgaintl the abounding of An;1ini:"lnitrn, him, u"d,as 0t'p0rtllOl,y fuited,· I men.
and ro defend the glorwus gofpel of free tl<!Oed 10 him tl'<lt{i<!,'ario','.6work \vasli.
!',race: falvallon all10ngrt th"l;, chaln- nillll·d; he a"f" en'd, with.a fmd,', " It
)lI,ms for trUt h, and advocates for dwfe is wtll it is, ur wh,n Hh'lrld J ,10 ' " His
,Io{trincs which are acc[_rdin~ to godii- olilld, arllldft all IllS di.l\rd;' ,,f bodily
Ilds, was' tbe late Samuel Barllard, of palll, wail UayeJ un GQd. Illever taW'
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a greater (cene of (uffering on the onc
band, and,'on lhe other, a greater (ccne
of pa,ience. On the TucEhy, about
two o'dock, before he dic", I put my
mouth near his car, and alkcd him,
"Br"tht-r B.rnard, is Cllrift precious to
yOIl now /" "Villi a fmde, he an!wered,
•• Yes, ves I ,. Be converfed no more;
an,l, al I" ('"ty minutes pail fix, he fell
aiL, pin Jefus, on July the 7rh, and in
the 55th yur of his age. Reading his
,vrirings, before 1 knew him perfonally"
attending his minillry as often as 1
obtained an opportunity, and in free converre with him, from time to time, all
fully fati~fies m'e, that he was a believer
in Chrifi, a miniltcr of Clmll:, and an
advocate forthe truth of Chri!!, of fllch
an onc, ,ve may fay, "Bleffed are the
dead th.t die in the Lord." He was
JHlt withollt his imprrfi;cr.ions, nor did
he efcape the fcourge of rongues. But,
through rich grace, he was enabled to
li<e down prejudice and to ftop the
mouths of gainfayers. Waihed ill the
blQ.od of the Lamb, he is nuw finging
btfore the throne. He has left a large
congregari"n t" he wail hi,. 1111~.
Cardl'lI-Strut Chard, Shd/idd. J. n.
A few Wl.'tks ago, at Lantham Notts,
Thomas Atk"l, a labourer, aged ~o"
His fa' her died in1'l1arch 1779, aged
8;; and 111& is the firft death thac has
happened in th~ family fince that time,
a period Of !8 years and three months.
The family is remarkahle for longevity;
there_are now living at NonhMulkham,
\Villiam Atkill, (brother to the' above
Thomas A:kin) and his wife, whofe
Rg,-S together make 167 years :tJwy
have ban married 65 years. A corref.
p,.'Hlc:nt writes, that he faw him,-his fon,
grandlun, and great grandfon, all togeth,r, chopping pofts and rails for his
grace th, Duke of Newcaftle.
Few
men can boaft of having their wcrk
cone hy fnur geoerations at a time J
At Bilhopfbourne, Lincol.;lhire, the
Rev. Henry Montague Davis, A. M.
r, Cl"r uf ,the parilh, and vicar of Fyns.
ford, in Kent.
:\ t IllS I~at at Hackwood, Park, in the
61" y.. -r .,f his age,the Right Hon,
1 h"mas Lord, Bolton, Lord Lieutenant
2".' Cui.tos ){ot,ulorum of the county of
S"uthampton; and Governor and'Vie,e,AJmiralof the lac 01 "Vight, JJcc.
Lareh died, ar Pealhorn-green, York,
Jdr. 'l'hl,lmal Wride, aged 75" late of

Salifbury, many years ~ an eminent
preacher among th~ dilfenters In that
county'.
,
At his daughter's houreat Hampftead,
Middlefex, in his 74th year, Timothy
Lane, Efq. F.R. S. of Hart-ftreet,
RJO(Jmfbury. He was a very old rllember of Ihe Apothecaries' Company,of
which he was mafter a few years fince,
and was formerly eminent in praCtice in
Aldcrfgate.ftreet, where he fucceeded
the late Sir Will;c:-n "Vatlon. tIc was
the inventor of. tiie Patent Graduated
Meafures, which have pruved very effi.
cacious in preventin;: veneers and pl,1r,chafers from being deceived by fuch falfe
meafmcs as were deteCted by the Cenfors
of the Royal College of Phyficians in
the years .806 and 180r. Mr. L. wai
well known and highly refpetted, both
as a chemilt and philofopher, and as an
amiable pri",.te charaCter.
On Snnday rhe zzd, in the morning,
at her houfe at Brompton, her Royal
Highnefs the Duchefs of Glollcefter,
aged 7!. The Duchers was the daughter
of Sir Edward Walpole, and was Coun_
tefs Dowager of VI aldegrave when lhc
married the D'uke of Gloucefter, cn the
6th of Sqltember, 1766.
Her grace was onc of thli moft beau_
tiful women of her time; but, though
much beloved by the Royal Family,
owing to cqun etiquette, fhe was never
received by them in public. Since the
deceafe of the Duke ilie has lived in a
very retired manner at Brorripton villa.
The diforder that terminarcd her exiftence arole from the drapry in the cheft;
however, though long in fome meaiure
indifpofed, her laft illnefs was of very
lhon duration.
The Right Hon, Baroness Howard
de Walden and Braybrooke, in her 60th
year.
'
At' Hook-Norton, Oxfordlhire, in his
64th year, the Rev. W. Harris, who
had beeu for twenty years a faithful,
alid not unprofitable, preacher of the
Gofpel amon,g Dllfenren of the Baptift
perfuafion. He was much efreemed by
all who knew him, for d:e fimplicity of
his manners, the tendemefs of his feel.
ings, the humHity of his pretenfions,
and the piety of his heart.
Madame de la Pageri., mother to the
Ernprefs ]orephine. She< died at Mar.
tinique, lhe Ift of June laft. Her heart
is to be c(lnveyedto Francein a gold yale.

